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I

THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooos Valloy to tho Front, Croakers to tho Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1808.

VOL. VI.
NEWS PROM

NIOAHAUQUA.

Capt. T.aU Hat f.aml.d Mirinn at

Juan

,1 Washington,

Nan

cUl Bar.

Feb.

0.

Capl. Loutze,

in command of tho Alert, has cabled
tho navy department that ho hm landed murine at San Junn del Rur, Nicar-

agua, for the protection of tho American constilite, owing to tho fact that
a revolution ha broken out.
Cant.
Lcutze's dispatch Indicate that the
revolution la assuming a serious phase.
In a telegram sont Monday Capt.
Leutr.e said that tho revolutionism hod
tnken possession of the city of Hnn
Junn del Rur, and that the government
troop were digging rlflo pits In ho
suburbs', preparatory to making nn attempt to dislodge them. Yesjerdoy he
Ofclegrnphod that the government force
wore attacking the city, and that ho
had landed n forco of marine for tho
protection of the United States
nnd Arnnrlonn Intercut generally.
San Juan dot Bur I tho western
of tho N'lcarnguan canal, and li
a cable itatlon. Tho United States
" has three warships near tho
icenu of
tho disturbance, and nmplo measures
will bo taken to aafeguard American
Interests.
Tho Alort Is at San Juan
del Sur. tho gunboat Marlottn Is at
Llhcrtari, Salvador, and tho gunboat
Newport was at Oreytown, on tho east
coast, nt last rciwrta.
Yesterday afternoon another cablegram wus received at tho navy department, telling of tho progress of the
revolutionary movement at that end ot
the Nliuragua canal.
Tho captain
said that ho had landed n force for tho
protcrtlon ot tho United States consulate, and, as tho government foieos
bod given notice of their Intention to
1 bombard the town, he hod taken on
tho Alert the women and children who cared for refugo. The bombardment began Monday, nnd in tho
end tho rebels were driven out of the
Mown, which was regained und taken
possession of by tho government
troops.
Tho robots rotrcntcd toward
the Interior ot tho country.
Tho oplnlonamong Central Americans Is that tho Insurrection has been
a mistake from tho beclnntng, and
that It la doomed to falluro, owing to
d tho preparations made by President
Zolaya to meet the storm.
Tho outcome of this Is nwaltdd with much Intercut, because It la the tlrst real test
that has been mado of tho ability of
the greater republic to carry out that
part of tho trlpartlto agreement ot
united efforts In suppressing rebellion
In any one state.
con-aula- to

ter-tnln- ui

I
I

ArUanta Mnniiililii.rt,
Little Hock. Ark., Feb. 9. United
States Marshal Cooper received a telegram from Attorney General Urlggs
yesterday, authorizing him to send a
posso of twenty mon to Cleburne to
assist In putting down tho threatened
uprising of moonshiners near lllrnm.
Gov Jones has not so far been culled
upon for assistance In tho matter.
Tho sceno of tho roportod uprising la
about forty mllea from n telegraph
olllco, In a very wild, rough country,
and nows concerning tho situation Is
slow In finding tta way out.
Tho Kobruary term of tho Lutioko
county circuit court convened at Lonoke Monday morning. Judgo Thomas'
charge to tho grand pury was unusually atrong. Tho principal work to be
dono by the grand pury Is tho Investigation ot recent outrages on nogroe.
Hon. 0 IL Hreoklnrldge,
ta lluasla. arrived hero yesterday.
was alguallzsd by a
Ills
grand reception.
home-comin-

g

Two t'araiim lrmatil.
Shreveport, Im., Feb, 9. Jack llrail-le- y
was arrested yesterday by Chief
Kelson and turned over to Sheriff Manning ot Arondla.
Sunday morning a
) house In A rend la was burned under
ausplrous circumstances, In whleli a
colored woman named Joanna Itlloy
and a cbtld named Alive Taylor were
Monday morning Officer
cremated.
It
Charles Curry captured llradley.
li alleged that Uradley murdered the
woman, and then brained tho girl, who
was only 8 years old, and afterward tut
nre to the house.
T
Humid

,

I)ul

In

Itlrrr.

New York. Feb. 0. The mutilated
body ot a man without a stitch ot
clothing on It was found In the Hast
Half ot the head
Illver yesterday.
was mlMlng, the right leg was eut oft
at the hip, the left leg was eut off at
the knee, and both arms wero gone,
having been out oft close to the slioul- Tho pollee believe that a mys
dor
tery of a similar character to the recent Ouldensuppe case baa been unearthed by this discovery.
The Uurllngton, VL, eottou mills
up recently, under a reduced
wage scale.

started

A ColUf Mat.
SUFFEniNQ IN CUOA.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 9. About tW)
students ot tho ltttah Medical college, Many at tha lahabltam
Dying from
Ntarvatloa,
the Chicago College ot Dental SurWashington, Feb. 7. Hon. Charles
gery, nnd tho Marquotto school, engaged la a desperate conflict yesterday W. Itussell, assistant United States atafternoon at Harrison and Wood torney In tha department ot Justice,
streets, with forty policemen. The has Just received tho following acbnttlo raged with Intermissions ot knowledging tho receipt ot n New
peace from noon until C o'clock. The York draft mailed (b tho United State
ppllce wero compelled to Bend In riot eoniul. Untker, nt Sagua In arondo,
calls and In tho oarly part ot tho Cuba, whose district ot Us Villas emscrimmage they wero badly worsted, braces Santn Clara, the capital ot the
for It was a
provlneo ot that name, San Domingo.
fight.
Itcmedlos, and another city In the
When tho students were finally put aamo province in the eastern part of
to rout they retreated to tho protecthe Island.
tion ot tho college buildings. From
In explanation of tils estimate ot tho
there thoy hurled down all kinds ot number ot deaths from starvation up
missiles on the pel loo, who wero wildly to tho tlmo ot his recent visit, viz.,
chasing the offenders. A glass Jar 200,000, Mr. llussell says he got that
filled with panto was thrown from number from the common talk lu
tho fourth floor ot the college ot don-t- Cuba.
For instance, ho asked a
surgery. It struck 1'ollccman Cuban what the Insurgents said about
IJronnnn upon the right arm, knocking accepting tho offer ot autonomy, and
him to the ground and forcing him to the answer was that Spain had put
relcaso his club, with which ho was 200,000 corpses Iwtwoon her nnd them,
trying to uhastlse tho fleeing studwit. referring evidently to the reconcen-trndo- s,
Janitor Ous Chrlstlanson, of the MarTho letter follows:
quotto school, was badly boatcn. Chrls"It Is with unfeigned pleasure as
tlanson was only lately clothed with well as Inexpressible gratttudo that I
pollco power and ho endeavored to as- aoknowlcdgo receipt of your valuable
sist tho police. The studonta fell upon favor ot the 19th Instant, transmitting
him and ho had to be carried from $68 United Stales currency as a donatho fluid of battle.
tion to the dlspensarlo, a charltablo
It was found necessary to summon Institute to oaro for the dcatltuto and
wagons from tho Warron
pollco
sick children of this city contributed,
avenue, Iiko street and Dceplalnes as you toy, by
'certain employee' of
street stations. The streets In the vi- your department.
cinity of tho colleges wero blaok with
"I must tell you nnd the other good
people. Twice persons wero wrested
contributing that tho remittance
souls
from the police by tho students. The was most timely, as
their oxchequer
students howled and Jeered nt the po- was empty,
ono remarked
as
and.
lice. This dotlancn caused tho police
when this relief was made known:
to loso control nt themselves and they
God and only God to look to
rushed madjy about In a wild effort to 'We had
In
order
that our treasury bo replencatch ovoryono In sight. Brandishing
To God and those charltablo
clubs nnd revolvers, they chased tho ished.
students Insldo tho college doors and Americans are due our thanks.
"Mrs. S. ot Boston hnn notified mo
forcibly took them from tho buildings.
Whon tho riot was pver nnd peace that she has sent to my addreca a caso
rolgned, twenty-fiv- e
of tho students of roudenscd milk for the samo purhad been placed under arrest. Tho pose, as also for 'tho remnants ot famprisoners wero taken to tho Lake ulus of reconeentrados In nn old wareI
atrcet itatlon, where they woro kopt house, of whom I hnvo heard.'
until 9 o'clock, when tho last ot thorn n su mo It woa you who called her attention to theso poor starving outwas balled out.
Tho trouble began by the students casts."
After 'spcoklngSf the Rood dono by"
ongsglng In n snowball fight, In which
the policemen Intereforcd, and then Mr. Russell's visit to Cuba, the letter
Uio students Joined forces and at- proceeds:
"Up to date my district has received
tacked the officers. For a tlmo the row
woa good natured, but tho fighting In- nothing of the relief sont by our peostinct came to tho surface In a short ple, oxcept through your truthful retlmo nnd numerous scrimmages re- membrance.
sulted. The grand battle began at S
"Of course Consul Genoral Leo ban
p. m. whon the oftlors arrested Carl not, nor will ho over, In my humblo
Case, the son of a prominent professor Judgment, have aufflcltint contributions
In tho dental school, and who Is said sent to Havana to share with us, bo
to have boon Innocont. The student remnto nnd Inaccesalblo In transporttook hltn away from the officers, and ing supplies. In vlow of this, contrilator whon another prisoner wss butions, like yours, In money, will aid
looked In a patrol box the students In saving thousands who must die
smashed the box, rolled the olnocrs In without sustenance and medlclno liu
tho gutter nnd roleaaed the prisoner. modlately furnished.
For Instance,
this remittance from the generous emEN. BLANCO.
ployes In your department will provo
more beneficial than ten times the
II
a. I.. ft llaranu fur Magna ami I'robn. sum thirty daya hence.
I.ljr Mantn Clara,
"I have certificates signed by the
Havana, Feb. 9. den. Pnndo arof the principal cities and towns
rived here yestorday morning. Copt. In nty (Sagua la Grande) zono alone--,
Uen. Illauco went to Sagua and probshowing that my ostlmato ot 60,000
ably to Santa Clara.
perishing souls was undor rather than
Tho colonial government, In recog- abovo tho mark.
nition ot Uie visit of tho French offi"To my mind nnd to all Christian
cers, and In order to mark tho "happy people thorn Is but ono solely ono
development of the now rvglmo," will Issue In this Cuban question, vis:
give n grand reception at tlio palace
The statu
and starvation.
on Thursday In honor ot tho French qua Is as whon you left save the desrear admiral and tho officers of the titution grows and the death rate InFrench orulsor DuUourdlou. It Is creases hourly.
messages
added that congratulatory
tho authorities select"I have-n-ot
have boon oxohangod between the ed nnd named a relief committee, comFrench admiral and Cupt. Gen. Illanoo. posed of women as well as men. who
From Spunlsh sources It Is an- will distribute nil contribution!!
nounced that the Marina Christina eel
vi.. und render needed relief to all
battalion boa been engaged at Qulntla, tho destitute.
this province, with Insurgent forces,
"Say to the generous people of
under the command of llentancourt,
America,
who have nevor turned a
A run go and
Saugullly. Tho Insurof distress, whether
gents It Is added, left nine men killed denf ear to the eryforeign
at home or in a
land, to send
Inuludlng a eaptaln, on the flold and
us
food, medicine and clothing for the
the government forces, according to
slek."
the Spanish version, had eight soldiers
Mr. Itussell says that any contributwenty-two
killed and a major and
tions of money may bo safely sent to
soldiers weunded.
Consul Walker D.
Gen. I'ando met at noon yeaterday United States
Sagua
Darker,
at
la Grande, Cuba. Aa
the editors ot tho local newspapers
uml iMued Instructions
prohibiting money can be transmitted with grioter
them to write, directly or Indirectly or certainty and promptness to that particular region, he advises sending New
In an Ironical vein, In disparagement
of the effort being made to secure York drafts, rather than food supplies,
peace or In au attaek upon autououiy. whleh can be purchased them
The manifesto prohibits also the writWaal Military frol.Hlon.
ing ot "anything disagreeable to
Washington. Feb. 7. The war
.friendly nations," and concludes with
nt
the attention ot
a declaration that any newspaper tolling to comply with these Instructions congress to the need or additional military protection tn Alaska and In this
will be suppressed.
connection says:
"Information received at this department indicates the
A Duetur Arra.Uit.
Chattanooga,
Tenn.. Feb. 9. A necessity of legislation to provide
special
from
Muulton,
Lawrence means for controlling the dUMrderly
oouuty, Alabama, says that Ur. Charles element ot people now In acd flocking
Donaldson, a patent medicine vender, to Alaska, and for preventing persona
and who claims to be a painter by who are without adequate supplies of
trade, Is In Jail here, charged vlth food and clothing from entering the
territory to perish duricg tho aevere
having caused the death ot the wife ot
unless relieved by tee governwinters
J. D. Key.
It la alleged that last ment,"
Thursday he gave Mrs. Key a done ot
tuodlelne, and that In leas than two
There was a destruothe fire at Bre-te-r,
hours afterward she was dead.
Neb., a few nights ago.
free-for-a-

rough-and-tumb-

al

1 1

iS

Don-tltutl-

:.

h--

rrnptrtf ruitrot.it,

Bavannah. aa., Feb. 7. Savannah's
epidemic of fires continues. At 7 o'clock
yestorday evening damage to the extant of $126,000 was caused by a conflagration which started In a warehouse on the wharf at the foot of Jefferson BtreeL Tho warehouse
was
filled with hay. there being about 1000
bates, nnd tliere wore six cars standing on n side track right at hand, nil
loaded with hay. The flro aUrtcd In
the hay In tho warehouse and had
burst Into a bright conflagration by the
time tho alarm was turned In.
Tho flro romunlcatod Itself to several btlck buildings on Day street, whloh
wero only twenty feet away, and three
of Uiein wer- - entirely gutted. Thero
was ffiOOO worth ot lumber on another
wharf right next to the hay, part of
which was destroyed.
Tho firemen
(ought the flames bravely, but tho flro
was a difficult plae to get at nnd tho
(Instruction was consequently greater.
The heaviest loss was that ot Chaa. A.
Conkltn & Co., of Atlanta, who carried
a $100000 stork of hardware In the
brick building at Montgomery and
a
Htreet. This was not damaged
by flro at all, but was wet through
and through, and It is said water destruction to hardware la as bad as that
of fire, (lenklln & Co., carried about
$7C,000 Insurance. Copt John Flannory
lost two brick buildings valued at
no Insurance. Herman Myors lost
a building used as a stable ot the Savannah aroeery company, valued at
$1000, fully Insured. Six freight cars
loaded with hay
wero destroyed,
mast of them belonging to the Georgia
and Alabama railroad. Tholr Iom was
about $4000. The hay and wharf woro
Insured but the amounts
nro not
known. The leas ot Dixon, Mlthell &
Co., on lumber was about $1000, partially Insured. Two other brick build-Ing- i
were damaged to tho oxtunt ot
about $$000. fully Insured. Thoro seems
to he no question but that tho Are was
of Incendiary origin. Thoro have been
eight or ten llres within tho last two
woeks and nearly all ot thtui have
started in hay. Thero U considerable talk of firebugs and a firm belief
In tho mind of every ono that tola Is
the origin ot the flro3;
Wll-lltm-

$80.-00-

NO . 14,

HOUSB AND 8F.NATH.
fltTtrat Important Illllt Fasiot hf lloth
IloiiL..
Washington, Feb. 8Tho attendance
In the house yeiterday wra small. A
bill was psteed to ratify Uie act of the
territorial legislature ot Arizona authorizing the erection of a oapttol
building.
Without further preliminary buslnens
the house went Into committee ot tho
wholo and took up Uie consideration
nt military academy appropriation
bill.
Tho bill enrrled f ICJ.HO, being $180,-70- 0
less than the estimates and $20,-08- 6
lew than Is enrrled In the current
law. It was arranged that general
le
should run two hours. Meat ot
Hint time was consumed In the discussion ot extraneous manor.
After some further remarks by Mr.
Williams (Dam.) ot Mississippi and
Mr. Gnlnes (l)em.) of Tennessee, the
general debate closed nnd the bill was
road for amendment under tho
rule.
With only one unimportant amendment the bill was passed. Mr. Dlngloy
asked unanimous consent for tho consideration of a bill unanimously presented by the ways and means
limiting tho time In which tho
outstanding refunding certificates of
deposit ot 1879 can bo refunded Into
bonds of 1907 to December 31, 1899.
About $10,000,000 ot theso certificates
wero Issued In furtheraneo ot the redemption act. Hut $110,000 ot thorn
remain outstanding. There was no objection and the bill was passed.
Tho senate amendments to tho legislative, executive and Judicial bill was
reform! and a bill was sent to conferde-ba-

five-minu- te

cotu-inllt-

ence.

Attsr Mooaililnr,
Llttlo Hock, Ark., Feb. I. An us
rising of moonshiners la threatened la
the mountain district of Clobttrna
county, and the United States authorities have been appealed to for assistg
ctti-reance to protect the
of tho locality.
The trouble Is
caused by a lawless element whoso
chief occupation Is tho unlawful manufacture of whisky, nnd was brought
on by n raid mado last week by deputy
United Slates marshals.
Internal Hovenue Collector H. L.
Itsmmoll yesterday afternoon received
the following telegram front John T,
Hicks, prosecuting attorney at Searcy,
Ark.:
"Threatened uprising of forty men
nnnr Hiram, Cleburne county, caused
by recent raids.
Send foroo
Very
snmolont to protect citizens.
Important.
JOHN T. HIGKB,
"Presecutlng attorney."
The collector replied as follows;
"Collector has no authority to em-plany ono to assist you, but hnvo
wired tho commissioner of Internal
rovonuo the situation.
It tho shorlft
can not hnndlo tho case, why not call
upon the govornor?
"H. L. P.U.MMKLL. Collector."
Iast week was an unlucky ono for
Arkansas moonshiners, nnd tho revenue officers did somo goad work. Aa
d
a result of two
and executed raids, seven men woro captured,
and five Illicit distilleries destroyed.
Forty miles northwest of Searcy, In
tho mountnlnn of Cleburno county, Is
n postofAee known ns Gin.
Gin Is located In a territory Infested by Illicit
distillers, who havo hlthorto enjoyed
Immunity from tho Interference ot rovHut Holding Deputy J.
onuo offieers.
T. Hurrls planned to throw a bombshell Into their camp. About ten dnyn
ago ho dlsgulsod hlmsolt as a rough
mountaineer nnd went Into tho vicinity, to familiarize hlmsolt with tho
Kcturnlng to Llttlo Hook
situation
Mr. Hurrls perfected tho details ot tho
raid, secured hts posse, nnd Into last
wook left for tho scene,
Tho posso
consisted ot noven or eight bravo mon?
Thoy reached tho neighborhood ot Glu
about 4 o'clock Saturday morning.
Mr. Hurrls divided his force into two
cnclt concealed iltnrH
Enrtlcs, and
of tho three stills,
Tho third
till was necessarily left unguarded, an
tho posso could not bo filrthor divided.
When tho moonshiners appeared tha
offircrs pounced upon and captured,
them, giving them uo opportunity t?
ns

oy

At 3: iS tho house ndjourned.
Washington, Fob. 8. A communication was received by the annate from
the secrotnry of war yesterday presenting the urgent necessity tor
action to control the disorderly elements that are assembling In
Alaska.
Mr. Morgan of Alabama called attention to tho resolution Introduced n
few days ago by Mr. Wlilto ot California, concerning this country's attitude
toward Hawaii, and proposed the folRELATioNQ.
TRADE
lowing amendment thereto:
"That tho republic ot Hawaii, estabVatic f Cipart. Ilatwrsn America and lished In and basfd upon Its present
Urrnt Brltala,
constitution, Is a rightful gotcrnmcnt,
Albany, N. Y., Fob. 7. The annual fnd has been nnd la still recognized as
roport ot 8tato Engineer Adams do. such by the United States ot America
votes much space to tho commerce ot and by othor great powers, without oscupe.
it
tho state. Elaborate tables havo been any question by any nation, Its rightQ
complied from the records of the gen- ful and so"orolgn litdopendonco; and
8TKP8 DAVE WAY.
eral government and other sources, said constitution Is tho true and recogdating book 200 years, giving the val- nized authority that fixes tho measure It Cnuiril a NUtnptd In
Dig A
ues of tho trade between tho sevoral and distribution ot the rights and powlllorlum,
American colonies and Great Britain ers of government In that republic,
Lexington. Ky Fob. 8. An accident
up to the beginning of tho revolutionwhllo said constitution
remains In nt tho Main street auditorium Sunday
ary war and after that time and up to force.
afternoon resulted In tho Injury of ton
dato tho values and exports from the
"That In conformity with the ex- colored person, one or two of whom
leading Atlantic and gulf Btates.
isting constitution of the republic ot nro expected In die. A groat crowd ot
Mr. Adams says that tne port ot New Hawaii, and so long as the sumo la In colored peoplo had ruisnmblod to atYork, which a third ot a century ago force, the powers ot government re- tend the funeral
of Hov. Standord
commanded 73 per cent ot tho total ex- side In and are to bo exorcised by the Hownrd, colored, who died hero very
y
ports of tho nation,
commands lucumbonts
ot the departments, suddonly Wednesday morning.
Tho
but 37 per emit ot them. Statistics tribunals nnd offices, created by said funeral had len announced to taka
presented show that Now York's for- conrtltutlon mid filled In pursuanco ot piano at 2 o'clock, nnd tho colorod peoeign oomeroe has never boon bo low law, and tho lawful doctors undor plo began gathering al tho auditorium
as last year slnco 1S90.
tald constitution who qualify as ouch as oariy as 12 o'clock.
It Is hor exports that New York's by taking tho oath of alleglanco preShortly boforo tho tunoral hour tho
commercial Iowhm have occurred. In scribed therein, nro entitled to ahnra flight of Iron stops loading from the,
Imports she almost holds hor own at In tho government ot Hawaii accord- street up to the auditorium entrauco
s
ot tho nation's total In ex- ing to tho rights secured to them In gavo way whllo crowded with peoplo
ports sho has fallon from
said constitution and to tho executive pushing their way Into tho building.
of the
to a little more than
In tho samo manner provided, bo long The crash plunged tho crowd down fif1S89
1897
to
the nation's as tho ramo Is In forco.
whole. From
teen feet Into tho rollcgo building.
foreign commorce Increased $300,000,-00- 0
said government ot tho repub- That many lives wero not crushed out
"And
During that time Now
In value.
lic ot Hawaii, having In due form Is a wonder.
York's Increased $20,000,000, Galves- slgninod Its consent In tho niannor proWhen the crash came It atampodod
ton's $29,00,000 and New Orleans'
vided In Its constitution, that Hawaii tho crowd already In the house, and It
These and similar timely and Islands, with all tho territory appur- was with tho greatest dtffiuclty
that
telling atatistles lu Mr. Adams' wport
men of tho gathertenant thereto over whloh said govern- the conloc-hoade- d
show that the problem of retaining
ment now claims to exorcise sover- ing prevented tho ontlre congregation
New York's commercial prestige Is a eign authority, shall bo annoxod to from rushing poll niell
out ot tho door
foograve and pressing one, the chief
becomo a part ot tho territory ot nnd falling Into tho cavern In front
and
ters In which ho believes to be ade- The United Btntos of America, and created by the tall of tho Btops a few
conquate and efficient watcrv-nye- ,
shall be subject to the national power moments before. lillza Hall, who restantly forcing the loweut possible and sovereign Jurisdiction thereof, It ceived Internal Injuries, will probably
ample Is hereby enacted nnd declared that dlo.
and
transportation charges
docks equipped with everything that said cession Is accepted, ratified and
will expodlto and minimize the cost ot confirmed and that said Hawaiian
KIII.J lllm.air.
handling commerce.
Nashville. Tenn., Feb. 8. Tho suiIslands are annexed aa a part ot the
territory ot tho United States ot Amer- cide of W. P. Tanner at Illrdle Siml.judirr. It.lnc
ica, and are subjeet to the sovereign mons' resort Sunday night created a
Feb. 7. tixeltement
Guthrie, Olt
greater sensAtlon than any other
dominion thereof."
prevails In the PoUawottetale and ""Sir. Davis ot Minnesota, ehalrman ot Nashville tragedy In several years.
Seminole country over tha arrests the committee on foreign relations, Tanner became Infatuated 'wlth""Ulo
nisde there ot men Implicated in tho moved that the resolution ot Mr. woman only three months ago, and
Marburning of Seminole Indians.
thereto this fact did not become known until
White, and the amoudment
shal Harry Thompson nnd six ot his ptopocid by Mr. .'.lotgan, be
about Christmas.
About tho soma
by
strong to tho foreign relations committee, and time It became known that he was
deputies, accompanied
scouring
country
posm, have been
the
after a brief colloquy between Mr. drinking heavily. He was a man of
the post three days, nnd so far twelve White and Mr. Morgan the resolution education and refinement, and ot tha
arrests have been made, with 110 more and amendment were so referred.
highest standing, and his three months
warrants to serve. Three ot the wea
downward career that ended In a
under arrest are prominent Seminole
supply.
drain
death can only be nceouhtM
shameful
The people In tho commueltliens.
Now York, Feb. 8, The statement for by tho presumption that Ills mind
nity where the stake burning occurred
of the visible supply ot grain lu store was affected.
are lu sympathy with the mob.
and afloat Feb. 6, as compiled by the
The steamer Warrlmoo, from AustraNew York produce exchange, U as fol- lia, brings edifices as fellows, II. M,
The riraat Marlborough llaby.
Wheat 30,08,000 bushels, de- S. Penguin has Just returned to F(jl
lows:
The Duke and Duchess ot Marlborough's baby begins life as the Marquis crease 880,000; corn 50J504.000 bushels, after survoylng tho proposed Paolno
oats (14,760.000 sable route from Suva to Honolulu.
of Illandferd. In course et time he will decrease 1,700,000;
Inherit the additional tltlea ot Rarl ot bushels, decrease 340,000; rye 3,800,000 Tho bottom ot the oecan was found t
Sunderland, Earl ot Marlborough, liar-o- n bushels, decrease 241,000; barley 2,873,-00- 0 be very uneven. One or two uncharted
patches near Honolulu were discoverbushels, deereaae 3W.000.
Spencer ot Wormlelghton, Baron
ed, but. as they have seven or lgM
Churchill ot Sandrldge. Prlnte ot the
There was a $80,000 tire at
fathoms of water over them, thcr
Holy lloman Empire, and Prince of
Ark., the other morning.
nq( dangerous to navigation.
Uladclbelm la Suabla,
.

to-da-

two-third-

two-thir-

ono-thlr-

d

.rrtit.

rst-trre-

faaoi then aho aald,
,i her daughter
THE BHITIBH "MIDDY."
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ligent pooplo of clean minds and Uvea
lecture through Kanaa on "What la a questions, nnd the inure ahe heard
quleecenee.
leave hla home and Marjorlo, when gains confidence at evory atep and pre- can find plensuro or profit In poring
Man?" A man. dear ICdllh, la a ten- more her eurioalty waa a routed,
It Ir a sail atory," she replied. there aame a plcoe ut news whteh fair pares hlmsolt for more Important com- over suoh revolting stuff. The genius
One day ahe Inquired for the grave
der, shrinking em'ure, whoa wlila
mands.
On what grounds, then, ot of a IloHottl mny Inveat "Jenny"
fawn eye look out Into the great whirl lady whoeo faee alia dimly remembered "Your mother, proud lady at ahe la, ly etuimed him.
wl'H
It came In the ahnpo of n letter and logic or of common sense, aro wo about nn unmerited hut nevertheless fnscl-nntlabout him with startled Inquiry nn to have aeen, nnd who she now heard haa been a great sinner; but ahe has
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friend.
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to
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paper
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a
from
alter n system which hna produced
Innocent, trusting dora, neetllnK upon waa the mint toon of the hottee. In the beon terribly
Intorost. Hut the bedraggled
child, ymt do not bear any anger The letter, after a fow preparatory such excellent practical results? It Is donlzen of tho Tenderloin, trented by
Ike nrk of a hanl world a sweet field afternoon the lady came to the
r. gainst her In your heart?"
only fair, however, to aee what can he somo schoolgirl sister ot Gifted Hop-kiwnnle. ran na follows:
flower, lifting up Ita fact for the aim
None, madams; but ahe Is ao strange
"You may bo atioskod. hut I hardly aald on the othor side of tho question,
Marjorlo waa Hitting up in bed that
ahlne of your womanly affoetlon. That
enn novor ho anything moro than
It what a man la, ISdltk. You your-M- day, propped up by pillow, looking the and proud. I am almost nfrald of her think you will ho aorry to hoar of tho and thus wo would frankly acknowl cheap and nnsty. Nor doo I ho latOT
death of your Utile friend's husband, edge that our nnvnl officers nre the day predominance of nowspnpurs over
are the eturdy oak. Don't forget very ghoet of what ahe had once hetm; still."
And you have other loving frlenda." Leon Cauaaldlero. He dtBnppoared In a worst cdticntod In ISuropo, taking tho boons in tho least losson
that.
while on the bed bealde her waa Utile
the forco and
d
word "cduontlun" In the sense In which vnluo of tho philosopher's Injunction.
Leon, aurroiinded by hla toye. He look. continued the lady, awUIng kindly moat myatertoua manner, and la
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Mr.
to
put
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Sutherland?"
privately
retnamhor
It la gonorally used. It Is only qulto Tho vital truth In It la universal, ap
to have beon
National proteeta against leglelattvo ed up, laughed, and clapped hla hand
"Johnnie Sutherland?" cried Mar death. What he waa. Heaven knows! natural nnd rensonnhlo that they plying to tlio costliest tome In tho bibInvasions of personal llbtrty ara never when Mlaa Dove came In, hut ahe only
untimely. Tho disposition to run to hiii I led nnd gotttly relinked him for hla jorle, Joyfully. "Who told you of htmr hut ho mixed a good deal In politics, should ho so, for reason which wo liophile's library nnd to tho penny
"Himself. He la baek hore In Parte." and Judging from whnt you told me havo nlrondy auftlclontly Indicated. For pnpor with which tho orrnnd boy or
the legislature for a law to cure evlli bolaterotianoea.
Mnrjorle uttered a cry of delight.
about him, I shouldn't lie at nil aur- - our own part wo do not think thnt Uioy tho scullory mnld regales a lolsuro
that are not to ba cured in that way la
Then alio aat down bealde tho bed
"You hnve aeen him? You have atwk- - nrliod to hear that ho wna a spy. Well, nre by any nionns such Ignoramuses hour. Hotter not rond anything
a growing thing;. In a vaat majority and took Marjorle' hand.
at any rate, whatever ho was ho la gono na they are aomotlmos supposed to ho which you mnko tho acquaintance, ot
of Instances a law to cure an evil at
"Well, my child," ahe aald, "ao en to him? He knows--- "
Ho known everything, my child; and
ponce be to his soul, wiul I fancy tho and portrayed nn being by somo
evil. Yot In much of the current rendfoetlhK private persons causes gravsr you are rapidly getting well."
he la waiting below till I give him the world will get on n good deal better
critics.
For Instance, a ing ot tho dny how ovll la flaunted nnd
fatilta than It la Intended to wire. It
For a moment Marjorle waa allantla nonsense to aay otilclals wilt never oic oould not apeak. The lean were algttal to oo me up. Can you bear to see without hlni than with him. At any well known civilian writer on naval forced upon tho public ncqunlntan!
rate, a certain part of It will, I know! ruhjects, uiaaqueradlng tinder tho title Hore Is a wretched woman. Illiterate,
take wrong advantage of unwarranted blinding her eyea and choking her hlut?"
There was no need to ask that que
With thla I aend a jmper, that you may of "Nautlctis," published lately a vio- drunken, dobauohod.
authority placed In their hands.
voice, hut ahe bent her head and klaaed
Her whole life
lion. Marlorle'a Hushed cheek and read the oltlrlal account of tho death lent dtntrlbe on the gross nnd deplor- haa been given up to physical and
nature haa not changed In all tho hand that had aaved her.
the M nttirlea and man are aa ready to
"Come, come," aald Mlaa Dove, "you sparkling eye had answered It long be of your friend, and know Hint there able Ignorance of the Urltlsh naval 0 (Il- moral filth. There Is not an honest
alma.- - (ir uaurp authority new as at muat not give way like thle. You have fore. Mlaa Dove atole qalatl) frum the la no mlatnke about It."
ea rs. He described thorn aa being al- shopgirl In town who, meeting her
any time in thla world'a hlatory.
Having finished the letter, Suthertogether behind the times; as compar- upon the street, would not Instinctiveto tell me all about you reel f, for at room, and almost Immediately reap
peered, followed by Suthartaud him
land turned to the paper glanced ing moat unfavorably In point ot gen- ly step nldo leat her aklrta should
preaent I know abaolutely nothing."
down Ita columns; came upon n mnrk-e- d eral knowledge with tho olllcera of all brush against Hie creature and be
The Manchester Guardian, which
With nit offort, Marjorle conquered aelf.
"Mnrjorle! my poor Marjorle!" he
paragraph, and read aa follows In Huropean nntlons, na well as with
haa tho reputation of being one of tho her emotion and dried her teara. Hut
The enreor of vice Is. however,
lioat informed of Itngllsh
Journals, whnt had ahe to tell? nothing, It cried, seising her hands and almost tbe French tongue:
those ot the United Statoc. Thoy wero crowned with a capital crlmo. or with
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tjlvea tbe world to understand
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that ftoemed, oxcept that ahe waa frlendli
held up to scorn for not being "men somo participation in one. Instantly
Hut who waa thla that' Marjorle aaw commission under the Committee of of the world," and for not bolng nhle tho fnct Is mniln tho excuse for IntroJohn Hull la atlll doing buelness at and alono.
tho aame old ataud, nnil proposes to
"Nay." aald the lady, gently. "You approaching, through tho mlat of her Public Safety, hna been convtotod ht to "slilno In society," In consequents) ducing tho woman personally to tho
protect hla patenta and copyrights with nre not Hint; from the moment you en own Joyful teara? A atosplng figure, treasonable practice nnd put to donth. of their faulty education; and It wns ontlro public. Through tho medium ot
ilia accustomed Intelligence and vigor. tered thla door you had friend. Hut leaning upon a atnff, turning toward He wna tried by military tribunal, nnd further atntod thnt they woro not tho press alio Is brought Into the
All he demand now la that, If China tell me, my child, how waa It I found tior a haggard faee. and stretching out executed yeaterday."
sound, solontlflo ofllcors.
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hanged, drawn and quartered, ho you and your child atarvlng uivou my a trembling palated hand. It waa Mlaa
Sutherland put down the ixtper and posstblo that all theso accusations hideous features aro thrust before every
Hotherltigttin, trembling nnil weeping, held hla handa to hla hood; ho wna might ho true tho third modified and eye. Her Ignorant nnd vicious words
hall hare a allce for every atlce taken throahntd? You have a huaband,
?
Ijy every other iiowor.
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Is built of Iron brought from Uelgium.
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eltef.fi ttuin anything elae. and More to rise from b. r b- -..
this ner ot doubt. The Alkahrat.
"You're wife to yon Frenchman,"
Surely, thtn, the author of "Our Coal will Nwve lalo new quarters
than WSgektr rocdltlana and disease couch by the window, ami watched the
Miss Uatherington;
"ay, his Iteaourcea at the Oloae of the Nine- month.
piiaMHUttJu Maaaachuaetta. Ithode sunshine creeping Into tin- it reels.
A Cruel Jith.
D. ItMkefsller lies given f 1,000
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"True aa gospel, Marjorle. It'a wl' me depth of 3 .000 feet, 10.000,000,0e0 tegs February.
The lady listened quietly, then ahe
The Bible prohibits perjury against aald:
the hame Ilea, like the bright speck et ot coal, as compared with our 81,Si.- It Is staled that tho ezar hat pardon' You would rather remain In Paris, nluod on tht handa of the thane's wife, 000.000 tons within a dsplh of 4.W0 feat. ed a large number
Oort and against inn nnd forlditu sUn-deat Onthollea In
f
fiars
Marjurle, than g" home?"
which even the perfumes of Art by And this estimate does not Include Poland, and tent special notice ot It
Hlsnilr Is 0i:i:atiio
"Madame, I hae no heme."
ceuldna eteaaae awa'!"
tw. nulinous goaaip. injurious talk
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.1... mere nro uuum.
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Marjorle. embracing the old lady. "I
he shook her head.
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vcntlon and propagation of an evil
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lrolMlil I'Iimhs In the Itubtitr Industry ilundar takools. Throughout tho ooun
mm.
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wklatara. Header la the peatlienoe Ihnt your dear mother was ready to deceived aa aa
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mare copious supply of gum than cathedra),
London, after the great fire,
which rages at nooaday, an arrow epen her anaa to receive you, what mother, men are wicked! I think they sad trees, promises to produce a great
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my
you
aay
have
then,
would
eklld?"
evil
hearts."
waa observed with a notable sarvjea on
whleh la shot tn tbe dark, tht rtveage
pcrlaes.1
Ms.rJo-- 1
The old lady looked lnrt tni feadly change In that Industry.
fid not reply if tbe truth
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wero partakers In tt, and th
gifts they made to eaoh other worn. GEMS 1JI CALIFORNIA.
-iy
tr i costly, in one ot the Bn
DAY or rite and gllah cniiules.Hertfordshlre,
It was the A MAN WHO KNOWS
OF A
flMtlVttlM WfM th
custom for tho poor children, as gayly
DIAMOND
FIELD,
Idlli of Fbnisry In dressed as their sennt means would
permit, to march through tho towns,
ancient L Rome, early
wlitrt the MurraIn the morning, stopping be- A Werret for fifty Yesrs lllMary
in wns
nf it CiiiHiuny U'lilcli rirvrril
titrate! neath the windows hero and there, nnd
In lioHor o.' a deity singing "(load Morrow, Valentino." A
tho IVaple of Ttmt Htnln Out ot An
designated by tho shower of pennies was the usual relinnriiiiiu' Amount of StMiiry,
various titles. Up: sult In Norwich, gifts were sotil to
ort tho lilotter of fair ones anonymously.
Callfornlan soil will noon yield tip to
tho modern polleo
tho dolver In its depths something
gentlecourt the
The number of poems written about moro than the "oom,
wine and oil"
man would appear as "Pan, nllns
tho custom ot the day Is boyond count- thnt annually
recur'nnd Increase. At
nlinii Pnunus, alias Intiui. ing. From Clinueor down, tho poets
least thnt Is what Col. A. Andrews says
deator In grain nnd crops, grape growhave aung of tho god of lovo to whom
er, proprietor of tho wood unit Acids, the popular observance has evor dedi- In tho Son Franelsco Chronicle, nnd he
the god or plenty." In undent times cated tho day, John Lydgnte, 1410, olnlms to know what bo, Is talking
about Somewhere In tho stato, tho
fltfj important a personage as lie who wroto:
cxnet locality being known only to the
cOmrolWd the Increase of the products "Snynt Valentine, ut
custom yoero by colonel and ono or two others, be says,
of the earth mint necessarily hove been
yeere.
diamonds are lying
promiscuahown great consideration, and It wu
Men
an tisaitnee In this region, ously; not Ittstorlees around
yellow stones nt
peculiarly fitting, when the grasp of To lokebare
nnd
Ouplde'a
knlendoro,
sereho
doubtful value, but sparklers glisten
winter was about to be loosened from
And eliste thsyr chotye by groto at Ing In a
beautiful coruscation ot blue
the fare of the earth and life was
fsetlotin."
nnd white gems that oten up visions
about to spring tip In grass nnd flower
In
stngt
Hamlet,
Ophelia
to
beard
Is
of HI Dorado, leisure hours and a ran
and tree, that an entertainment should
la 8t. Valentine's day,
aonable assurance of nil the meals In
be given for this god of the allnse.
All In the morning betlme,
a day thnt n man wants to eat. Col.
From time Immomornblo, therefore,
I,
'Anil
a timid at your window,
Andrews states his announcement herthe 15th of February was given up to
To be your valentine."
alds no new discovery. The existence
lila worship.
Youth of the liest RoSome have accounted for tho orlgtn of
diamonds In California line been
man fnmlliei assembled then in thn of
day's obsorvancoe by Raying that known
to him for the Inst forty-fiv- e
grotto or the Palatine bill. Onkta It Ithethe
Unto ot year when thn birds years.
Ho nays that at the time gold
inado by tho vestnt vlrglna from the are mating nnd,
with tho toathored wna found here
flrat frulta of the preceding year were world,
the precious stones
wore also unonrthed In a certain
oftrred.
Uoata nnd young dogs were
young
"Tho
fancy
mnn'a
killed and, when two of the youths
that, for obvious reasons, ho
Lightly turns to thoughts of love." dot
lind been chosen nnd brought forward,
not enre to divulge. Col. AnIn some parts ot Ilnglntid, It wns tho drews,
their forebenda were smeared with the custom,
Instead of Investigating lite
on St. Vnlontlno'a eve, to walk
blood fwm tho knive lined in the
matter nt the time, has waited for
blrd-no- t,
the
woods
hope
in
with
a
tho
nearly half a century lieforc deciding
A feat followed, and then tho
young mm. clad In tho eklna or goats of cateblng an awl. Success In lovo to take
step of visiting
was the result or bringing home n live
and armed with thongs or the aame maplace
the
himself.
reasons
Iluslnesa
from tho hunt, for, ns the wisest have Iwen
terial, ran around the city, atrlklng owl
principally responsible for
or
birds,
It
was
supposed
to
hnvo
the
with the thongs the thnniaiids who
this delny, but now he has mndo tip
socret or aueceea which It would lm hla
inlt themselves In the wny.
mind to leave for tho place In com-ln- y
To be
on
wna
this
night
bollcvod
It
struck thus wna a symbol or purlllcn-tlon- ,
with n jmrty of proipcclors to
ImnU'lnc Incrnniui tar Mia future. thnt the first porson or the opposlto loam whethor hla hopes, mndo rosonto
I Tho thonga were "februn." ptirlllont. sex one met on St Valentine's morning by the receipt of occasional specimens
was to be thnt one's "vnlontlno," nnd
nn's so tim month, nut tho most popfrom tho locallp--. are to be homo out
ular custom or this festal day was the records remnlit ot young Indies who by rich discoveries. The colonel,
assembling or youths nnd maidens. conscientiously locked themsclvos In speaking or the proosed trip, said
The names of the maidens were jmt the'r rooms, with eyes tightly closed that several times In enrly dtya people
when leaving It, until the right young
Into nn urn and tboae of the youth
brought rough diamonds Into bis store
likewise, and then eaclt drew n slip man was announced.
to be valued, all the gems Coming from
from the proper vessel, having upon
the aame neighborhood.
"Most ot
the
ot
Independence
spirit
It tho name of tho one to whom It wna
them." he says, "were fully equal to
bin duty to be devotod during the re- - which has come over the world, has Brazilian stones.
Thirteen yoars ago a
ntalnder of tho yonr. The custom was
friend of Oeorge Acker, my clerk,
almost universal In the city of Home,
brought In a atone that looked llko a
I and continued unabated for flv
him.
pobblo. It weighed two nnd one-hnlred yoars of the Christen orn. Then
carnts. I snw that It was n dlnmnnd
happoupd ano of tho most humorous
nnd hnd It cut nnd polished, tho operaIncidents recorded In history.,
l'opo
tion revealing n boaiitlful gem full or
(Ailnslus
was n sober minded man,
flro. "I offered tho man $800 for It.
flhrowjjjnnd sanctimonious, having litbut ho would not nccopt. fllnco then
tle tolerance for the rovnlrlos of pagan
I hnvo received similar stouos, nil nt
Home.
The festival or tho l.tiporcnl.
thorn coming from the same locality.
with Its nttondunt wordly ctutnmi,
Only thrco weeks ngo I got nnotbor ot
flcunod to him out or placo In n Christhoso brllllnnts from n customor, who
tian ngo. Ho wns sagacious enough,
has promlsod to return In n few days
moreover, to know tbnt n suppression
and nccompnny mo to tho spot where
or so long standing popular observance
he found It." The nnnoiincemont of
wns Impossible Ho theroforo decreed
discovery recalls the history of tho
this
chango
this
In 400.
The tb.to of tho
"Snn Francisco nnd Now York Mining
fcstlvnl wns put n day oarllcr In tho
company." nn organization that fleeced
month and tho occasion was mndo one
tho residents of San Frnnelsro out of
In honor to Bt. Valentino, n cood nnd
nn enormous sum of tnonoy by moans
JcJAhrltnble bishop who hnd becomo n
.
.
of n diamond mine that had been ju.... .
ni.iiii r inn ii ii n u r ski years iioioro.
diciously
salted arid found. That InWhen tho young people wcro nssamhled
cident, which occurred In 1872. rnllow-c- d
for tho drnwlng of lots, Instond of writ- Immediately a.'tor tho reported find
ling their own names upon the slip,
A L1IJULOUS VAI,KNTINI3.
of diamonds In Summit county. Colora,thoy were to Inscribe tliore tho unme
ot.snlnts. The saint whoso name any-pn- o dono nwny with tho drawing ot lots. do. It was tho first discovery of gems
might draw was to be his patron Young people nro not jmtlslled with In tho wost nnd for n tl'tno nil tho peo-pl- o
In tho const atates completely lost
ifor tho rest of tho yonr, to bo honored leaving tho matter to fortune, us worn
nnd worshiped by him. It was Indeed their ancestors, but fix It tliomsolvoj. their bonds ovor tho probability of fabThe universal means used to celebrato ulous riches being within their grasp.
In clover idea to aceopt the existing conditions, nnd to endeavor to turn them the day Is a combination ot lace paper,
into n channel which would make for pictured hearts, cuplda nnd vorses, LETTER THAT OOE8 ROUNDS.
building up of the now faith. Hut, thousands ot which now hailg In the
ihrewd as be was, Uelnsltis was not far stationers' window. From ono to a Tor llulf n Century U Hue llvmi on Iu
lighted enough to see that there was dozen ot these are selected, nt n cost
Trittvla.
I'robnbly no letter In the whole
lomethlng deeper than the warship of ot from one cent to sovoral dollars,
Pagan Pan behind this little custom of and entrusted, properly addressed, to world in nil time has been traveling so
ho Lupercnlln.
Htimnn nature was the postman's care. Invariably, tho long nn thnt at the class ot '44 of Yale
hero, nt the heart of It, and the task missive Is sent nnonymously. Often, colloge, soys the Worcester, Mass., Gaif Hercules with tho Hlver Anils wns too, the sendor stents, mlsslvo In hand, zette
Some fifty yenrs ngo winio uf
oss dlfllcult of successful achievement up to the door of tho ono wbo Is to
the members undertook to keop a letban the slight change which the pious
It, after dusk ot Ht. Valentine's ter circulating, each man receiving It
popo had mndo, involving n matter or day. The bell Is pulled, the vnlontlno adding whatever he considered would
lopulnr fancy.
dropped, and nway runs tho young otia Intorost tho others, and when tho opls-tl- o
It Is little wonder, then, that, though In high glee. Tho most delightful Joy,
got around to him ngalii. removing
so name nnd date remained as ahnug-II- , however, Is oxporloncod when tho "Ir- hla provlous effort nnd replacing It
tho old custom of drnwlng lots for repressible" steals thus up tho steps, with a now ono. Ho tho letter wont on
.strtnors, or "vnlontlnes," reappeared. chalks n whlto square tho size ut an Its endless wny, year after year, and
n ISurope nnd Knglaud until recently envolnpe upon tho porch, rings tho today It In still moving, telling to
the
oting people came together on tho day boll, nnd sonmpors nwny. Of course, nged men who are loft of the class of
quostlon
and observed the Ideation! In the dark news, tho squnro resembles 'II what their follows nro doing, ot
p
uitom which the Homans celebrated a valentine, nnd tho fair one, hor heart deaths, too ofton, as the class dwindles
t old on tho day of the Lupersalln. boating a little faster than ordinarily, awny before tho ruthless
hand or time.
1
Hoops to pick up nothing.
Not nil the survivors nro members "f
A spirit of Irreverence for tho sentithe chain, but the letter writers are ao
ment of St. Valentine's observances well distributed that almost all or the
has sprung up within the memory of classmates are heard rrom and bear of
living man. Instead of the regulation the news contained In the letter. At
lace and verses, the latter of which are present the letter makes a long jourof the "molasses drip" sort, contracted ney In tho Interval between Its arrivals
fur by the hundred pounds, there Is to any one man. A Worcester memnow a most grotesque son of caricaber Is John A. Dana. He bus just reture, with a libelous accompaniment ot ceived the
comments of bis
lilies. Oreat swollen heads, ematliited classmates ut the death of their old
chests, and misshapen feet, printed friend at college, Cot. John V. Weill-erel- l,
upon cheap paper, are dedicated to a
with comments on the newspaper
tradesman or a man of professional biography wbleh Mr. Dana had Incalling. Rome of the caricatures hnvo closed at his last sending. The letter
their foundations bated on peculiarihnd gone from Worcester to Ie, Mass.,
ties or custom or eccentricities of habit thence to Chleagti, to Minneapolis, le
Oae of Ikes eccentricities is taken Pasadena.
Cal
HlrmtiixhuiM.
Ala
apart rrom any other trait, dreased iu Cape May and another New Jersey
body and
an outrageous
glaring IOWH, I'MHITIIIO,
uohh.. misfieM,
rlotbss. and becomes the missile ot the ervtlle, and baek to Worcester.
small boy with which to ottoek tho
foibles and foolish oanventlono ot so
Jmt l.lttla llemlitil-- .
oiety.
They
were sitting as far apart as Uie
CLAD IN B1CIN8 Of OOAT8.
There will long remain, netwlth-staudlH- g length ot the sofa wuttld
permit, and
tho practical, hardening tend
after a lull In the eonversatlun she reage,
eney
something
ot
the
of
the
sentie young women were drawn from a
marked: "I think football' Is suoh a
r by the young men, nnd after wards ment peculiar to St. Valentine's day, lovely game, don't your' "Perhaps It
young women reolproeated. Hash which led the iloman lads to choose Is," he replied; "but what reason have
and honor their lady loves. Though you for thinking It lovely!"
"Why,"
e one whom ho had drawn and the the New York postmen may oease to she answered, ' pore are so many olose
900,000
carry
extra
on
letters
day,
that
e to whom be had fallen by lot.
touchdowns In It. you know," Now,
ut." observes Samuel Pepya In his Cupid will continue to be honored, and tho young man's mustache had reached
ry. "a man doth pay much more nt- - the confectioner and the florist may the proper stage nnd there was a
series
Men to the one he had drawn than notice an Increased salo ot tholr wares, ot close touchdowns then and there.
spring
eomen
tor
still
and
the
the
birds
to
one
whom
lie hath fallen,"
tho
In other words, the billets drawn by still mate, and human nature is much
One Wet Hnough,
io men counted for more than
those ns It uiod to be In the olden days at
Jack "What did you get for Christ
kwn by the women. The "valentine." Home.
15. U 8ANUICA80N.
mast" To ) "A good heavy ahee."
us paired, showed each other marked
Jaek "A ahoil Why, didn't you get
ention. dirts of Jewelry, silks.
vres and sweetmeats
were made.
When a woman tells ypu she will a pair of them?" Tom "No; her rath
r was toe custom eonnnea to young be ready In a minute she doesn't say er's toot was In it. and under the
on- - was ample."
upls. Married ma a and women and Which minute,
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In tho very center of r crowded sable
oar stood a short but heavy man. with
a otnder In his eye, nays the New York
Tribune. Although the cinder evidently gave him serious annoyance, he was
d
about It and In spite ot
the faet that his
manifested the utmost Indifference to
hla personal arfalrs, he bubbled over
with Information about that cinder,
His monologue was carried on In spasmodic paragraphs and each paragraph
terminated with the sentence: "I'll
get It out when I get home." Wedged
In next to the man with the cinder
woro two women, each with more bundles than she could gracefully manage.
Some of the bundles were long ones,
nnd with the sudden starts and stop
pages or the car those long bundles
pokeil about with much freedom among
tho hats nnd bonnets warn by the occupants ot the seats. An aristocratic
looking woman. whlU clinging to a
strap on the other side of the man
with the cinder, dropped her eyeglasses
on the floor and frantically endeavored
to make nn open apace In the closely
jiacked car In order that she might
rescue thorn
they were trampled
on. Tito gallantry ot the man with the
cinder In his ey wns awakened nn the
Instant. He, too, had been grasping n
strap, but he
go of It and stooped
to pick up the gintaes. Just then tho
car, with a suddenness born of pure
malevolence, stopped short. The heavy
body of tho stooping man was burled
violently against the two women with
the bundles, knocking one Into the
laps of the passengers on one able of
tho car nnd dragging tho other down
upon his own prostrate form, lliimtles
flew In ovory direction, mingling with
three or four hats which tho general
mix-u- p
sont spinning Into the air. Tim
struggling
women
screamed
nnd
caught ongerly at anything within
reach, whether It wns n tunn's nocktlu
or n woman'" ostrich plumes, and In
consequence there was quite an exciting disturbance for n few seconds. The
nrtlstoeratle woman's glasses were
trampled nn and broken, and the
crackle nnd ranching of the glnsa
elicited rrom her some remarks more
Inclalvo than soothing. One of the female passsngrrs Into whose lap the
lionvlest bundle-onrrllanded bumped her bond against tho side or the
car with so much force that alio almost
went Into hysterica. While n companion was endeavoring to calm the Injured woman the oVnors of tho bundles
raised tholr voices In loud lamentation
over tholr Inability to find the products
or their shopping. Monnwhllo the car
had started with n jerk and glvon Its
occupants nnnthor vigorous slinking-uPassengers who hnd been tumbled
upon, hnndled nnd crumpled, worn beginning to ehnw signs or temper. There
wns n lack or gonlallty In tho car for
a moment. The short, heavy man hnd
mnnnged to scramble to bis feet nnd
get hold or a strap. Just nn the atmosphere or the car wns beginning to get
heavy with ugliness ho beamed Joyously upon his
nnd
oxolnlmed: "Illarnod it that clndor
ain't out of my oye."
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ts a little lets than tho actual net hone
power, tn tho problem tinder consideration, the result by abort method Is
01x10, equaling 910. Point off three figures from the right and divide by four
tld the result Is .3176.

Windmill NHfiicf.
Mr. Ilttbbell, ot an Irrigation conven-

.Vrenbi unit
In Iters,
O.W. Demnree In American Ileo Journal. The things that bees do out of tho
general order or things ns pertains to
their well nettled habits, I think nro
M

properly called "treaks." Those Uf ti
who hnvo hnndled bees for years, nnd
observed closoly their hnblts, know
thnt bees some times do things thnt
onnnot bo reconciled to tho common
lnwa or reasoning, or Instinct BUeli
nets nro freakish sudden starts In
notion, governed by no laws, reasonable or Instinctive.
I hove seen a colony of beos virtually
attempt to commit stilelile, by refusing
to nccopt n queen, or qiieen-oel- l,
and
even refuse to nurse young brood.
Some people would be glad to nay,
"Mnybe thoy were too old." etc. Hut
this onnnot bo, for I have Wintered
ninny a queenless colony, and mailo
them roar n queen nnd nurse brood
until the hive wns well stoeked wlU
young brood ready for the main early
honey harvest.
Last siimmor I wns walking through
my nplary and discovered nemo bees
hopping nnd crawling on tho grass In
front of ono of thn hives. I went up
closer, nnd found tho grass for several
feot around the cnlranco covered with
dragging
partially paralyzed
bees
themselves aimlessly about "A oaie
of paralysis!" oxclnlms the novloe. No;
tho cnttso wns a "balled queon." Itces
ofton sting each other In their sernniblo
to ball a qttcon, yet. strango enough,
they do not sting the queen.
1 hnvo seen a truant swarm lonva
the apiary and go straight to n hollow
tree, and I havo seen n swarm of bees
lenvo tho nplary with "bustnoss nlrs,"
nnd pass over fields nnd through n
dense woods straight to a bunch of
Ironwcods, two mllos nwny. I saw ono
swarm ot bees pnastJroilgh the largest
tract ot JJmber&Ldand.ln the vlolnlty
of m7 apiary nnMBctTla'bn a fenco near
n farm hfiuse, mnu was taken In by
tho
n swntm ot bees
titer? I
tnko loaV? of my aplarrceas though It
was disgusted with sucn quarters, go
n quarter ot n mile, settlo on a bush,
then break the cluster, nnd mnko a
"bco-llno- "
back t6 tho nplary nnd sot-tl- o
on a trco.
I onco snw n swarm of becs "hived"
by what may proporly bo called an accident (7). Tho awnrm wns struggling
In tho nlr ngnlnst n stiff gnlc, nnd a
sudden gust ot wind swept thorn to tho
ground nenr tho cntrnnco nt nn empty
hive, nnd tho hive acting ns a "sounding board" In rcsponao to tho hum ot
tholr wings, tho bees caught tho sound
nnd hived themselves. My observation!!
hnvo led mo to bcllovo that In n stato
ot nature moro swarmi ot beca find
homes by tho sonso ot hearing than In
ell other ways.
I onco saw a swarm ot beet In 111
flight pms near tho top of n largo apple tree, nnd tho roar part ot tho swarm
seemed to catch tho sound from a holo
In a doad limb of tho trco, and mndo n
rush fur tho hollow limb, whllo tho
main part of tho swarm was evidently
bonl on going forwnrd, but tho loud
nf
Hlmrlimnil.
lliiinori
' hum''
nt tho bote In tho limb pro
The conference or ahorthnnd writers
vailed, nnd tho whole awnrm attempted
In connection with the oelobrntlntt of
to enter a cavity In tho limb too email
tho dlniond Jubilee or Pitman's systo noenmmodnto half ohtjio swarm. I
tem discussed some untirral applicasmoked them out nnd hfved them,
tions or shorthand, says tho wost initiI once had a swarm of Beds to refuse
ator dinette. Ono fervid gentleman
to stay In nny hive I puBtjiom Into".
enlarged on the advantages or the
Their crazo was to locate and build
"swift art'' ns n help to courtship. How
comb on tho limb thoy first ellthid on,
much gushing affection, the speaker
and finally I let n part ot tho ajyartnTa,
naked, evaporates In tho process of
try tho experiment Thoy mado iSTiva
writing lovo lottors In longhnnd? The
Ing until the honey season was ovcrP
shorthand-writinswain, penning liH
nnd then starved out.
tender epistles to tho phonographic
Uces tlo somo things so wldo ot tho
maiden. Is freo from this dllllctilty. I lie
mark ot common senso that tholr acts
lntensest feelings he can express In
are both amusing and astounding to
fluent strokes nnd curvos the moment
a roasonlng mind. Tho following Is nil
thoy stir within him. This auggestlau
example among many that might bo
brought up nnotbor speaker, who favmentioned:
I sometimes loavo on tho hlvo n oaso
ored his hearers with a little romlnls-cenco- .
In romote days ho had doelrod
of partially filled sections with honey,
to rtipplomont scant winter stores In
to put to a certain young lady a cerAn aero of ground contains 0,272,010
the brcodlng department ot the hlvo,
tain question to which he felt dlltloulty square inchos.
ono aero of ground Well, In somb wny a largo grey
lu glvlnt utterance. A happy thought bo covered with Ifwater
mouio
ono
deep, got Into ono ot tho uasos above
struck him lie would put the question we would havo a quantity inch
the
of water brood nest, nnd Its oseapo wna cut
oft
on impor In the symbols at shorthand. equaling 27,156 gallons or
what Is
This would be mysterious to the lady: termed one ncro Inch. If the quantity by a full brood nest of lively bees beshe would nik him to read the ques- of water on the one acre be Increased low. It occurred to mo thnt It those
tion and his dllllctiltles would at once to thirteen Inches, we would have what bees bnd stopped to reflect, they might
disappear. Man proposes, but things Is called ono aero root, or 43,600 cubic have cleared n way down through tho
do not slwnys work out ns he desires. rect or 36.861 gallons or water. It ts brood department to the entrance, and
then sent a detachment of fierce young
The youug lady exhibited no curiosity, conceded that In tho aetnl-nrlbelt one
beos Into the super, with In
but quietly pocketed the shorthand. At foot of water por ncro Is necessary to "buck"
to shriek and yoll after that
struotlons
the next Interview with her lover alia Iniuro the growing, and It seemr to be mouse until,
calmly told htm that she had unraveled established that this quantity of water wnylia!r and hide down ho hied hit
tho cleared
hla messago and was prepared to give will be demanded principally In two way to the open air, and thus summarinn alllrntatlve reply. The wily maiden months of the season. To Irrigate ten ly eject him as an obstreperous
tenant
had sent the ahorthnnd proposal to Sir noree of laud requires, therefore, n to- Iiut they did no such thing. They ma
Isaac Pitman, who had supplied her tal of J.MS.S10 gallons of water, and It llclously murdered the Intruder, and
all Is applied In the two months, it re- proceeded to reduce him
with the translation.
to as nlre,
quires nn average of 1.9M.3IO gallons white,
clean skeleton as any naturalist
per month. Assuming that a windmill
over had the pleasure of adding to his
In the fur North.
will work to Its full capacity, ten hours
collection of curiosities; "boae (a his
The most northerly hotel for a sum- per day. thirty days per
we bone," as clean and nice as If the whole
mer resort In the world Is (MM miles would then need for the tenmonth,
acres of
north ot Hammerfast. In latitude TS ground an average of 6,431 gallons per carcass had been boiled, scraped and
sandpapered.
degrees end M minutes. It Is a wooden hour, or 91 gallons per minute, or 9
I have seen a big bumble-be- e
slp Inbuilding two stories high and will ac- gallons per minute per acre. Assums(rorg-l- y
commodate thirty guests. It looks out ing that this quantity of water must to a hive when the portals were
guarded by vigilant warriors, nnd I
u ton Advent bay, upon the west coast bo lifted a vertical distance ot ten
feet, have teen him (T) led out by the ears
or Spitsbergen. The season opens July It would then require a mechanical (T),
after - had passed the guards Into
A oslofflce Is farce of 01 (the
10 snd closes Aug. 18.
number ot gallons) the dark Interior of the hive. Now lat
to be established at the hotel to ac- limes 8
pounds (tho weight at ono some ono ask tho question, "Do
gallon of water) times 10 feet (tho to- see?" along with the querry, "Do bees
commodate euests.
bees
tal vortical distance raised In feet), or hear?" Suoh a blunder on the part Of
7,580 foot pounds, which divided by the guards ot the Czar's palaco would
Renewing IIU Vnulli.
The preference at certain business 33,000 foot pounds equals .229 net horse cost them their heads.
men for asslstatita of mature yara was power, or to determine the power reApple Seab Fungus. Now Is the
probably known and counted upon by quired by a short method, multiply the time to spray for apple scab fungiis,
gallons
of
number
of
water
to
be
raised
the author of tho following advertiseper minute (91) by the total vertical The experimenters say that the winter
ment In a etty paper: "Situation height
raised In feet (10) and by the Ii tho time when the work must ba
man, marWanted. -- Hy a middle-age- d
.0003627 and we have bo same began, It good results are to be expect
constant
ried, la a store or ottlee, as boy."
result--6- 1
xl0x.000S27. equaling .2J9. ed for the coming year or years, tliore
Sumolent uoetiracy Is possible by a still are many mild days In winter that aan
fer this purpose. The
Ample (Jroumlt.
shorter method and which is one often be utilized fungus
aro esst oft In tbr
the
"Yes." saK UeAuber, "I am firmly used: Multiply the number ot galloas spores of find
and
their lodgement on la
wedded to my art" "Well." replied his per minute by the vertlole height In fall
and limbs ut trees.
friend, "art intent Bit a divorce on tits feet, point oft three decimals from the trunks
tight, and divide by four; the quotient
Look titer the lawn,
grounds of Incompatibility."
tion, said:
In mechanics tho bests of nil calculations Is upon the mechuiilenl horse
power which Is the equivalent ot M.OOO
pound lifted one 'foot In ono minute's
time yielding 33,000 foot pound. All
windmills are given by the manufacturer a certain horse iiower equivalent,
this capacity being predicted upon what
tho windmill la capable ot doing In a
wind of twenty miles per hour, and
which Is, by the way, n good stiff blow,
nnd by far a stronger wind than generally prevnlls. A more conservative average upon which to base your calculations for general purposes, Is not to exceed an average ot more than fifteen
miles per hour. It Is here proper to
say that a windmill ot nny diameter has
greater or lees power ns the square or
tho velocity or tho wind In miles per
hour, nnd therefore a mill which would
develop threo horse power In f teen
miles per hour would have but one nnd
one-thihorse power cnimclty whan
the wind was blowing at the rate of ton
miles per hour. The square of IS Is
236, the square or 10 Is 100. A mill or
any diamotor will handle n greater or
lees quantity or water ns tho vertlcle
height of dlschnrgo In foot Is decreased
or Is Increased; for Instance, a mill thnt
will rnlso 100 gallons ot water per minute fifty feet vortf illy, will lift 200
gallons per minute twonty-ilvfeet vertically, or the sume mill will lift fifty
gallons per uilnuto 100 feet vertically.
A cubic foot of water weighs approximately sixty-tw- o
pounds
and one-haami contains approximately seven nnd
one-un- it
galloon, a gallon ot water
weighing nbotit eight nnd
pounds.
It will be of great personal
asslstnnco It you will Tomember that
the pumping of water Is a slmplo
problem, and acquire the
habit of reducing tho quantity of water
to be hnndled to so many foot pounds.
If you will do so It will snvo you from
Pcrpotual moserious disappointment
tion has not yet boon dlscovcrod.
nbovo nil things ono pound of
any substnnco, no matter what substance, llftod ono loot vertically In ono
minute's time, or equivalent, requires
a meohanlcal forco of ono foot plus
the friction which Is duo to tho means
employed. You can lift yourself ovor
tho fenco by your boot tops Just ns
easily as you can got nway from this
y
fixed law. A grcnt dcnl Is said
by vnrlous persons concerning tholr
ability to eliminate friction, and that
by this means, or that means they can
dlschargo n given number ot gallons of
water por uilnuto a glvon number of
fcot vertically with loss power that can
bo dono by any other means of exactly
tho samo principle In overy detail. It
ought not to tnka nny porson long to
mnke up his or her mind than tho porson making any such statements deliberately deceives himself to say tho
least. Along this samo line of thought
It Is proper to state thnt oxaggoratod
Idons provnll to what can bo accomplished by tho wind tor various power
purposos. Tho pressure ot the atmoi-phar- o
at tho sea level Is but 14.7
pounds per square Inch. When the
wind Is blowing at a velocity ot twenty
miles per hour, such a wind exerts n
pressure of but two pounds per square
foot ot surface oxposed. Therefore tho
power of n windmill Is ncconarlly limited by tho velocity ot tho wind and for
this reason windmills can bo used for
pumping wator for Irrigation or other
purposes demanding largo volumes ut
water to but n limited extent, nnd In all
Instances whoro windmills are utilized
tor this purpose thoy can bo successfully used only In connection with reservoirs of ample capacities,
11
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The Kl 1'aso Times has mored Into
lie purposes, Mr. Forgusson summed
quarters and now itppoars In now
new
arguup by tho following tnvlnolblu
type looking much improved
ment for statehood:
littetgert, tho Glilsago wife murder
Tho legHl rlKlu to statehood we have by
loleiun, exlauiig treaty, We hitve the
wlm siUy and senwas ronvloted
er,
iiuni; iiiuuioMi ana tiiueotmn
Improvement.
t
life
Hi MivHiieettitfiu requisite;
tue population tenced
attU wealth, uiitumr limn ha been hereto-rur- e
Roswell.
mini
rMulttl ! new statu; auil et a tern-tonrepublican vote in the committee ou
Prom th rtBler.
our
In this eutiKrws has denied ui
The regents Imvo notllled oootrnotor
Juit cmiuii. Win? Uur Mrguineiits weie Ituwel
thut the Now Mexioo Military
net answered; our premisva were nut deInstitute bulldluix must bo ready to
nied: tho urnuiuls u uur eimin wcte
udmltteil. Hut thuieul tensuii lu turn ovor on tho Stoth of this month.
You "oan nut uttoid
been frankly Mated.
I. a Osborne, ono of Kddy' very
to slittiictliuu Hie reprosematiwi nt Hie
y.
beat citizens ami un all around good
iiiuj
"ou
wei in iIiusoimIu," youquestion
I
w tiled fellow, wus In town Tuesday night,
wait until the tlnsiieiul
hss been our answer.
leaving on Wednesday's train.
"tun not diiurd to strengthen the wssim
ut
tue
lliusetinte?"
that Is a oniinisni
(). C. West representing the Soarft &
ooiiitituiinii ot the UiiiUhI suies rather
oalled
Dtfllns
tlimi the titteiH-n- t n( a mud objection to O'Connor Co of
the ailmissiuuuiii territory to tue union. Tuesday In tho Interest 61 hi house
U shows cither litnurituce urn aIIIUiI i
ot the fuel that only repmentatluii which suppllos tho printers of loxas
in the hounoot ruproseiitai Ion is uuieit on in paper stock.
un enumeration ol the populations thnt
in the leoule is bated ou the
Lost.
enumeration ot the mates as independent
lllnok horse, blind in loft eye, tall
overeiKiitte, without renrd to the popunr
I ul ion uf i lie
reflective sotereKiitles
very long, branded 3s lust seen ut Otli.
states. That ubjfvtlun has never been urft; Information sent It. M Skouts will UO
id
mliultiiuii
upplied,
tliu
in
tNl.mueh lets
states heretofore; and cnrried to ua logiwil llboraily rowurded.
oonelunloii, it would require New .Mexioo
For Rent.
to have, when admitted, at groat u population ns .New Vork has now, or tiilunt have
ana acres of uood beet lands, router
at Hint lime, such .1 eoiileiitluu rows the to pay water rent of tfl.W per aero.
jeeili of ducorii In uur own Ueloveit eouu
(toXNIKOMAM.
try. ll.Now Ymk ran complain ot
of
eoniplnii)
senate,
in the
rxnieiui
Notice of foreclosure Sale,
Utf.luw.trw, und Illinois "I Itlmdu Ulitud.
ny we
on the rtmt dav of March, A. I)
el when
JItltll in vnt
whrrrii.
must "null until the tluaneiAl UMtluu i vm, i. It. Conway mudr. execute! ami
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'Jfie twople or Kddy should fel grate
tlintthey live In a town which ha in
the pant attracted ao much copltal and
at present is the spot of all places In the
valley upon which the eyes of capital-li- t
The recent visit of tho
r cost
wealth)' Milwaukee people in only one
nmoriK hundreds of visits In tho past
of men controlling iurgo Burns of tnon
oy and tho futtiie bids fair to outstrip
tliu past. Tho Improvements oantuni
plated lu the beet sugar business hero
tU owning season will not full short
ofgtiVKX). Ilundrods of men will bo
employtd around Jiddy und the money
Wtil all be spent with Kddy merchant.
TRon the optmrtutiltles for further In
vitUtnonU hero are too evident to long
Wowloflkod by onpltal. The sheep
nnll AiiBoru goat Interests will whortly
demand n scouring plutit and woolen
nrnl. The cuttle und hog Intermit, u
Uiniiory mid Ihh1 and slum factory, a
ptujklng house and g.ue factory. Then
ill wltout litis been raised successfully
for Itx jonrs a Hour mill Is an ubsoltite
We have the only good
noueHy.
wtitur In the vulley for n tcnuring
una mo
pWill ami mnoiiino mo,
greatest system of water power In tho
Kvoti tho trains might
whole west.
be nip V' Bluotrlolty furnished by the
No other
power at Iku McMillan.
town In thi vulley or any other valley
lu the thousand of horw power going to wato every day that in found
lu tho vlolntty of Kddy, and all this
power oan bo convoyed to thin town
by ouiotrlalty.

""fill

Full lino of Fruits,
fanev Cmdv Fresh

prse-Ueul- iy

f

Hdltor Crelghton,
It
has been Hllnglng mud ut Kddy
Rlncu ho made his start here, to
about nbiuo or Itoswoli. The
uro that tho Register hus duvotud
of Its spuco to abuso oi i!ddy
sinco It fell under the present

who
over
tulk
facts
most
ever

Though a considerable

packing and

by
ho is uoiilldeiil ho

Mr. Lowonbriick,
could haudlo u much
With better facilities.

greater output

Though ho hus
been pueking uietita tor three yearn in
tho i'coos Vulley, he nuerlost a pound
of oither hog or beef products, und
uvory imhiuiI put down sells roudily.
At (iroaeut the lint of howeubruck
Stone itipplylng Us customers with
tho ahoiceat cured meats ot IU own
Despite ull this over
maiitlfiiuturo.
8I(X),U00 per milium Is sent out of tho
Vtilloy yourly for cured meut. This sum
might bo saved to the people hero
were it largo packing house located ut
Hddy. It is vary jwor policy to jwy
frolght to Kuusus City on'hogs or out-ti- e
und thun jHiy frolght to return tho
moot to the valley. Jiesldo this, the
ku plant lu Kddy could bo utilized to
Tho
hold tho mouta in ooltl storage.
entire cost of u plant sulllcieiit to up
ply tliu l'uco Vulley with cured moat
need not bo over 85,000, und If aimed
to work up all the hog product ol tho
vulloy tho plunt need not exceid 810,-00lu cost. Mossr. Lowenbruck Si
Stone uro quite enthusastlc over the
prospect and will ungugu to us graat uu
extent us their oupitul will permit in
tills biialutws next full, but it would be
fur better if eoiuu ot our merchants
would take uu Interest In the busltiosfl
ana thereby Insure a plant (urge
enough to supply ull home demands.
1

0

TllK SBVBNTII IJcot SuRor factory In thoUnltol States wos
urectcd at Ktldy, Now Mexico, In 1MM, nntl tnailo its tint "campaign"
beginning November IGth, 1880, ntul clusltiK February ICtli, 1807.
Tho oontsnt of "Sunar In the beet" of tho oron crown In tho Ktlily
nntl Itoswcll sections of tho Valley has proven to ho moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United Sttitos. Fortunately tho
land is blossed with Just tho fortuity lo produce high ffrudo beets,
and moro fortunatolh the I'eeos IrrlRatlon and Imprnvotncnt Co.
nnd tho Itoswoli Land and Water Go, Imvo un Irrigation system of
great magnitude, oovoring n vast body of tho beat sugar beet lands
on earth. The water Is applied to tho orop when needed.
Tho sun shlnos moro hours In tho day and moro days In tho year
In Kddy und Chuves counties, N ow Mexico, thun In liny other section
of tho West.
121 separate analysis, chlolly curload lots, showed an nvorago of
17.01 per cent Btigar In beet; 81.1 per cent purity.
This remarkable
result .was accomplished by raw furtnors, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on now land uud under very trying circumstances, as tho factory wab not assured until May, and n majority 4f
tho acreage was planted botweun Juno 1st and August 10th.
The only thing left to 16 desired that tho I'scfm Valloy has not on
hand iti nbtindanco Is people. We need 500 thrifty farmurs
No fairer terms or conditions of sale of beet und fruit lauds wero
over rnado, Wrlto for particulars.

A. N. MUTT, l'rop'r.

Lumber,

Lath,

Shingles,
Doors,
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svttleil."

In otlisr word, became wo hold political opinion not approved by the parly in
poMr. we nre denied a liKl and emtttn
l
Hie adiiiU
tlmial nulif, nil precedent
mill ol nen statm It violalwl: we are held,
a uuatter ol a million ot American c Iti
like
leiii, in n ctiliilllioo ol HHUlviiMiiliiue,
u (Ireult nalrnpy or a Itmuaii priMOiiMilitie;
we nre subjeeied to a tnxution and denied
repreenlHiion, a proeuaa .which our lore
falliers thnught Juitilletl war; e hre de.
uledthu boon ol luenl
nud our rtilara are nent.ln lare purl, Iroin
itdiitauee to rule over u; and all lor opinion's sake.
1
ant to reeord hero my delentalloti oi
niuneyeii oiiBhibhj
your mellnalii.
: ,r VaTt, ..i iheme
wwer ol uover ent
and avaricious
aelitsli
to wrve im own
or while . e repuunoa par i, - . -

end,

;
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territory ul Ni- Mexioo. hUmortaaaf diwl,
conveyiimthe lands mid 'miuaiHi Intherein
i:dily
dertrlbtn.
mid here liialti rMexleo,
b wcurlty tor the
count) . New
the mini
payment ot our prafufswiy note for(M.WU.ttj)
ill three, tiipuuiid seven hundred
ol twelve
doll int. with Interest at the rote nolo
halmc
(IJ) iWr cent, usid 4.romlory
wild luortKape
which
rmyableon
oYth.-St'day
record
nt lied
A! Ii.
mid roeorded in tx.ok volume 3 ol
e W7, ute "I tho iworus
murtufluci. nt
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"Sunset Limited,"
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Pecosf rrigation and Improvement Company,

FINEST TRAINS IN THE aIS

n

made
windltli.n that should default( be
ald note
ot the trnncipsl
in tho
thereon when demandor any int"r.-.idubo law-led, II ihould tlimi aim theneclort Ii liank
of
smionai
lor the.ia me It
as- and
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'
hear the proinpiur behind
bidder tor
uili"au"
ion to tt. i.lKhe.t.
)wer, or the
and Hie money
11"
court house of
the iront door ot theterritory,
imhliiinii num. whli'llBViir volt Will. 1111- - wet"
or on
said
l.ddy
In
ol
of the lime,
toletent, tyrannleal and un ameileaii in iu the nreiilleei
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ment of fruit trues from Hturk llros., man, Mr. It. W. Tausill, will probably choicest goods tho market afford and
cutout,
no
small
to
ilguro
Mr.
Should
me biiiitutig is otto or mo unest in town
of Louisiana, Mo., and will continue to
tho ml everyth nir is neat uud clean, bo
receive shipments until tho season Tuiulll huvu tho management,
A drumiiioi' tho other day lonrnud thut his oustoinor would ordur nothing unlosi
Mr. Laverty will undoubtedly be able
closes. Tim trees sold by Mr. Sharpe company will bo run from ' Kddy uud to outer to tho best trade,
hi- new
in
pnnhig(?
stamps 1111(1 stlUlint'd CUVOlonOS WON) Hold.
1 lie customer wus a so nost
aro not only guaranteed by a very lurge only practical men employed,
locution.
expenses
iimstor.
when nuked why he did not purclmso stninns fw tho govornnieafc he snid
disposl
in
and
and reliable llrni, but tho purchaser
Mr. II. J"lIummond of tin Sun UiiHi'Sam WIIHT MA V 10 CASH.
has the counsel of the most pructloul Hon of lunds ut prices which will cause
tho uharco WIIK uhniic t.wtcn no mimh
Miguel
National bank of Lns Vegas Hiey
go
snow
to
them
like
on
which
fulls
the
orolmrdlst In tho I'eoos Valley while
sput
him
batoh
cigars.
it
of
with
The
drummor wns uncertain whother or
came lu mst Saturday nnd at onco sou
wriv
setting tho tree and looking after their the Fecos river, wilt bo tho plan. Mr.! about the work of organizing u bunk nut to hook the erdM' iiniil ho loomed from good
Rourcos that the merchant was sol-Th- u
Is
largely
Hamilton,
who
in
interested
In Kddy Mr. llummand Is u well iirw.
welfare.
do
who
thobo
are
PERFECTLY
GOOD
throw awav monur.
country n funning uud sheep, will, ted man In bunking circles und coins
T. 0. Ilnrlon and brother, Hiram, this
with uinplo capital to Institute "
buy
stamps
poatago
They
on
conduct
credit.
somo
hought
however,
affairs
it'uijlu
until
aro
whon two prices are paid for
'""J
wlro oamo here u month ngo from
in isuuy. Kuuy noon o u re
chunges
uro
decided
mado
muro
uud
shirt,
of
hat
a
of
nnv
othor
a
the
or
unlr
numerous
natits.
ia
hw Imnun.
very tired of depositing in
nair
nnm'ssnrv
left for home last Saturday,
Mr. Hamilton is undoubtedly ootnpo The new bunk for Iijddy win be uicked hold or
apparel.
wearing
Mr. Hurlou having experienced no beyears of experience up by suoh men as
r)'"' lmr(cnin8 aro becoming too well known to require extended mention. Prices
nefit by the change. The physician In tent Ho bus had
Chandler, m the NotionaTMil'aBk of
In
tho fluid and knows
behind
plow
the
attendance, Dr. Wright, expressed it
City, Mr Hum on everything aro below tho oost of goods to many country
Kunsus
of
innnerce
merchants. Our lino of
as his opinion that Mr. Harlan would how to appreciate the efforts of worthy tnoiid has been for seven
gents
ladies,
all
and
Clothing
is
shoes
complete.
whose
boys
always
gents
friend
he
has
and
furnishing at about
farmers
Cunningham
M.
elated with Dr. J.
of
not beitble to reach home ullvu if he
Vegas, president
Las
Sun half prices chnrgod in othor stores.
of
stuoe
the
his
first
besu
with
connection
the
on
tarried lodger. He was ourrled
Miguel National nnd brother of K.
Fuulknor has Cunningham,
board'the train, being unable to assist company. Though Mr.
of the county
!b
1.
I. company, board of Kddychairman
resigned from the F.
county. Mr. Hammond
himself.
'
he still holds his Interests in his lauds has made a favurahlo Improwiion and
Mttt Hilton gv a iHHJge-poil- ge
((if4M,jjv luluraaliMl In tit aim will rxnerleiier no trouble in orii nix- party Tuesday evening. The party oess of everything oounwited with the lug a bunk in Kddy, bsouuse Kddy
necessity of
have seen
bank
consisted of: Missus Draper. Luoy!
I'm Valley and it is fortunate that and wuut one. theThe new bank
should
ilush. Josie Witt, Hurtle Hitting. Kula he
will be tint manuger of the new line carry at least I(JO,000 In deports from
and Jlerta Lnverty; Messrs. Arthur for none know mora about all condi- the sUut, us no ltw than this mnotiut
and Chui. Draper, Frank Joyco, Will tions or oau do more for Fecos Valley Is mi deposit In various phtoes by IMuy
oiiunty pooplo
Nuablt, It. Jl. Armstrong and Kmcr
pfujiju tlmu Mr. Faulkner.
Itiokmun.
The llrSt, or king's table
The post olllue is being moved to.iiny
prize, was won by Mrs. Otis and Mr.
Or. llearup has assouluted with l)r rrom me iironsou iiiodk in im- - DurUi
jtlbkinun; the prognwslve prize by Kiiglow in the practice of dentistry room In thu new I'luroo fjlouk uud wfil
MtssKula Laverty nnd It. 11. Arm-stTo- u, und the Unit tiow bus rooms lu Hotel unite with IU old companion, tut) I'
Hddy Drug store, both Institution!
while the boobr prlio was cup-- 'i Windsor. Though lir lleurup lias
having abuiidaueu of room In ttilst miD
tired by Frank Joyce.
lu
skill
location, which Is twonty-llv- o
demonstrated that his
fest wtije
ISA feet long.
l)r, Hnilth UlDVcd
uud
his
and
to
dltlluult
excel
is
dentistry
Mr. F. Foux gave tho Gastullau Club
drug store to tho lilutikmnr WNH'r
drst-olas- s,
thu gentle- his
a very interesting description of Mox-i- co applluucue uro
und llluukiuoro has moved to Ins own
Is
lie
Is
also
whuru
man
ussoeluted
wltti
building
on Canon St.
last Monday night from personal very skilful. This firm of dentists aro
experience, having been u resident us good and reliable as oun be found In
II. (' Kug who has lmi stopplug'
Mr. Foex en- the territory and should bo able to with Mr. and Mrs. I Anderson for
there for four yours.
lightened his hearers upon many points plouse the most exacting. Feople fre- - same tlmo left Motiduy far hU home
uutintly put ron l:e traveling dentists In St. Louli. Mr. Kllig Is in very
nut found in books, especially ou the un
and before louvlnir wus iinitwl
u receive inierior worn. Now that
woxmr
in
invesrment
opportunities
KoW W8r. (8
uo oue should go In marriage to Miss Oolisllis a ludy
loo. and the public and other scuoois . away or wall for travelers to have who ouniQ here te cure fur Win in his
Work rifttin In tlilk linn
sickneM.
now fast multiplying there.
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Has dedided to go out of the-aturn ir urc business and offers
the
following unheard of low prices
the balance of furniture goods on
hand:

t.

i.

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites
Bed Lounge Sofa,

Hat Racks,

1

Boot Black Outfit,
Oak Baby Rockers,
Cradles,
Child's Bed,
Fine Hall Tree,
Camp Stool,
Mattresses, Double
Single,
Large Size Bed Springs,

Wire Net Cots,
Wash Stands,
Wicker Sofa,

-

Fried-cnbloo-

10;00
25
75

L50

5,00
75
2.25
1,50
2.25

1.75
7.00

Baby, Buggy,

Wicker, Hamper, very largo;

to

ON CRBD1T!

FOSTAGS STAMPS.
TWh

WW

it--

hw-nl-

e

11
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,

immm-healt-
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SCIENTIFIC POINTICItS.
CUHRENT

NOT 88 OF DlStlOV-IXHAND INVSNTION.

Y

Wing Th
Amount
of h ItM
by Man KHrtMB
I.IiimIiI
III NulHrHl l.iro VarlMHt Not.e of

V.Pfrl

ltmMt

or

Nticnr unit IndHitry,

not permitted to flow Its full enpurttr,
Imps better be deiorlbcd ns a bias
FOIl WOMAN AND HOME stripe,
HoloC reduced to a flow of 780 fgalloni
and when It Is made up It has
a minute. Th wn wai titu down
tho effect nf n grnaeful sweep. The
six years ago and cost fljeo. At pre- - ITEMS OF INTGflEBT FOR MAIDS favorite trlnimlni; for n striped dress
ent RTleos It would cost not mora thnn
Is fur, and there are so many varieties
AND MATRONS
H.ooo.
et fnr that one does not need to have
A fortune in order to purchase.
There
'Htrlprd
I.I
Dreia for Is a pretty grayish sablo which makes
Tlin
glit uf Unme
t.otiilHn't lllrnlrle Njulein,
tall tllrlt The MpanUli I'Utinrl tor ah admirable trimming for n dress
The American aysttwi ot itatng two- (tklrU Advlre for
(llrl Who la In skirt, put on In tiny bands around tho
mollTM with th third rail Is th only
Lor,
foot The skirt oan bo a full godet,
affiant whleb am b amptoroi on ins
miming can extend comand the
Central Underground rsllwny In Lob-dopletely around It. A blaok coat oan
This rood, wlileh is now ap
The I.lglit nt Home.
prtwelilHK completion, la eighty fcot !
W Y son, thou wilt bo trimmed with tho fur nnd finished
SrJ
tow th street level.
It runs under
dream t u e with a vory broad collar of tho same.
Oxford street and Ilollitirn. from the
world Is ftilr, Hxtra targe muffs are oarrled this
year, and they nro llnod with tho prebank of lOtigland to flhephenl'a Htuli. n
And thy spirit
illitntice of nvont alx nnd one-ha- lf
will algb to vailing color of tits hat. In one ease,
the hat was of leaf brown felt, trimmed
miles. All the electric plant will be
room.
with feathers nt tho sanio color, and
J- - And thou mint kos
American. The power will be transyoung woman carried a muff lined
mitted by an alternating current
but never, thr
r
iler gloves wore
to be changed to a direct current
when there, with leaf brown eatln.
ground
work nf her
brown,
and
tho
I ha
llcfllt
system at proper point. The motors
mi i
i
inenni
skirt was likewise brown, with n
ar to be small copies at the large olec-triof nemi
diagonal stripe ot black traced through
locomotive now iihiI In th
looee hanging
and Ohio railway tunnel.
Though pleasure may smll with a ray It. The plalta of thobrown,
ooat were lined with
more bright.
Ilurglnr I'nmf Nlinttern.
It datcles to lead aatray;
I'litrliiB Nklrt.
A new Herman safety shutter, wlileh
Mhe th meteor's Hash, 'twill deepen
The gown ikotahctl by tho artist was
Is Invulnarable to burglar, In mad on
the night
ehoseti became It shows In a remark-abl- e
the principle of the roller simitar, the
When treading thy lonely wayt
degree the flare of the new skirt.
strips of hardened steel
of an Inch in diameter, pt.ed ovar Hut the hearth ot home has n constant
flame,
rods or on pivots. The shlo. tho only
And pure as vestal lire:
vulnerable part, are hidden In MroovM,
and as th tnba rovnlv freely, the Twill burn, 'twill bunt for ever tlTS
same,
bitrglar'a tools can obtain no purchase
I'or nature toed the pyre.
ukhi thetn, thus rendering strong
rooms, etc., absolutely Inaeeoaslble.
The sea ot ambition Is tempttoMdtli
Theater curtains eonatrtietud on tb
aame plan would also prove invaluable And tUy hope ma)' vanish like foHfili
for th preservation ot life In ease o When tail are shivered and compass
fire.
lost.
Tltun look to the light ot home!
What n Jtmi llrlnki.
And there, like a otar through the
The nmount nt lltiiltl rfrtliment
cloud,
taken by n mnn ot 70 yemri would
Thou shall mo the beacon bright,
equal T0.7W pint, and to hold thla a l'or never, till shining on thy shroud,
pall twatve feet hlili nnd mora than
Can he quenchcJ Its holy light.
1,500 times as large as nn ordinary pall
would be required. The weight nt the The sun of fame may gild tho nam,
liquid would be over forty-tw- o
Hut the heart ne'er tell Its ray;
tons.
And fnRhlou's smiles that rich ones
claim.
Are beams of a wintry day:

so Importunate Hint she l 'oarcoly ClrrM rtlilerUnl Ahtant Sllndrdnm,
Hhe Is
able to resist his entreaties.
many a story ot
The Herllncrs
vory much attached to him and thoy Mommson'a Absentttllmindfulness, nnd ho
hnvo been engaged for a long tlmo, has oven been crodlted with not havalthough no one knows It. Now he ing recognised his own little son, and
has set his heart on a secret marrlago with having naked him his name preand will not Union lo any arguments paratory to requesting htm not to mako
against It. Ho declares that It the quite so much nolso In a public tram-ca- r
girl really loves him she will consont
In which he was going to town
and then keep tho matter quiet for a from his homo In Carlottcnburg, and
eouplo of years nt least, ar until ho lian
It Is oven said that he put his first
finished his professional sludlM. This baby Into tho waste paper basket one
an
do.
unwilling
Is
Such
to
she
day, and covered It up bocaiuo It
places iter In n most uncried.
Hhe must cither
pleasant position.
3
refuse attentions from other men and
must not Rlvo her roasons for her conduct, or sho must not tho part ot n
hypoerlto and deceiver. This Is exceedingly dlitnstoful to her, and sho
has refused to do It, which Is making
serious trouble between her nnd her
Contagious Wood 1'oUon has been op.
In her dilemma nlio asks
Intended.
ndvleo, ns It tins, on several ooenstons, Froprlntely called the curse ot mankind,
disease that physicians canbeen of great benefit to her. Answer:
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
There Is but one answer for n sensible rcmedlcM only
bottle up the poUon
girl to make when n secret mnrrlnge Is the syttetti, to surely break forth Ininn
proposed, and that Is "Not" a thoumore virulent form, resulting In a total
Such marriage
sand times "No!"
wreck of the system.
Mr. Frank II Martin, a prominent
have wrecked the Uvea ot thousands ct
women nnd no good comes of them. Jeweler ntgj6 rcusylvnnln Ave, Wash
ttipton,u.c.,ay:
If tho young man glvse you no other
I was for a lontf
nlternaUve the host course for you to
time
under treat
take Is to glvo him up altogether.
mcnt of two of

.

n.

:fTrte of

A

lira Mine.
N

ICnilUh

pkyel- -

rlnn relates an ln- tnnrf of A lady
who wbi atune or
At lb first
mutuant aha IIMII- nl to pay very lu
ll attention to It.
but very toon her
flushed
faro ber-aRHd spots appeared
II over her body.
Pii'Mnly she developed wont severe
y
Atmrk c.f aathma. nnllng treat
inetanre
Another
in tirr.thJn.
I thai of n ynutic lady who waa etun
i.ii ihr I.Hrk or the hend lr an ordinary
!ioii' ii.p. in leaa iban fir mlnut
lirr fare In nan to swell anil vrry
mark' ! rrd nnd white spots npprnfH
nil over the Kiirfnr of thr body. The
awrllllis extended over lb" entire pr-I'iaccompanied by severe pain, burn-In nml Klddl'ii itn.
The pyn were
lorrd and the cotintennni e waa
.ilsablf
'i itiNinrtvd n in be unrei-oV.i. free bathing In soda water, with
i inrie
nita
ken Internally, nnd lot
apilti iitloim in the feet and thorough
liiiiKMRe Anally afforded relief, but It
Wai unme hour before the patient
from what wh truly an alarm
Violent atttirka ot
itiir i ondltlnn.
Di rv niinu'iin in rnmpHiiled
the trouble,
nii'l th" fnup nf f ii If ura i Ion wan iiltnoat
iiui'irtalile.
The young woman had
lin n miing a number of limes before
it
without any apparent unplMaiuit
The phvalelnna were of the opinion that the liri. had liven feedliiK Upon
runic I'Xtretni'ly polaonotta plant. which
l
:iti'r riinrriitruteil In th" vetinm of
thr hi inn ilr that na It may, tit congrave ap-Idition wim tii h aa to exi-lti lienxlon,
the more no aa It waa eev-rdays before recovery was com-
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mm-cult-
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re-un-

e
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Blood Poison.

f

Hal-tlm-

lhre-timrt-

er

mid-nig-

other nationalities.
Answer: There
Is no truth In tho stntoimmt that all
cooks nro Kronc.li. That

pute.

so narrow at the hips, so wide about
the feet. In n tiieHfttirc there Is a reason for this, lying In the fact that

skirts arc continually gutting longer,
Of
both In front nml In the Imok.
course this oxtm length must bo arranged ho that It dooa not Impede the

thee.
Theu turn to tho light of he mo.
Household Itealm.

The Match of the Future,
Wo are promised u revolution In
nuti lim. There la a prospect of the
vviHiiirti match Induatry belnK nppar-tlil.laffected by a new iHTelltlllll for

y

inuntifarturlHg matches from paper,
tii. iimt wood for this purpose la constantly arowltiK
aenrcer anil mora
t fttl. The new matches are oonMd-cnild- y
cheaper than the wooden prod-!'ami weigh much leaa, which cotiuti
much in xHirtntlon. Tho sticks of
the matches rnnalal of rolled Wier Immersed In a oltitlou nf wax. timrliie.
nnd nlmllar aiilMtancea. They nro tnnile
In itu operHtton, being turned by ma- liitK-rthin tube; piece of
into
tin- ordinary length of wood of wax
m in hen being lit off automatically :,y
Mn
machine, after
which they ire
dijM'(l In the ordinary war.
.

fr

Il-i'-

-

real-denr- e

(This (!lRntlc 1'nll Will Just Contain
n Life's Supply of hlquld Itefrwh-tncnt- .)
It It linil been mod In tho torttiro of n
crlniltml by allnwIiiK nno drop to toll
on hit outstretched lianil ovory tnlti-nt- e
tiny nml night thu supply would
have dropped from the days nf Noro
up to the preitent tlmo nnd would not
now he oxlinutlod.

ailiu-tli'titl-

Ire riiiitu for I lie tfarn.
Admiral Mnknruf ut the
Iluulnn
navy has Invonlvd a species ot Ice plow
capablo of breaking through Ire from
twelve to even twenty Inches thick.
The experiments have proved so
that the government bus given
orders for the Immediate construction
of two vessels of 10,000 horse power
each nrmod with these Hows, by means
of which It Is xHctil to keep not only
the Itlvor Neva, but also the varloua
.Muscovite porta open to navigation
throughout the winter. The majority
of Itussla'a porta and naval nraenals
are Ire bound during more than four
months of the yoar.
satis-fsctor-

y

expt-rimen-

Hptrit of Telegraphy.
Whan th tint electric telegraph was
established, the sned of transmlsalon
was from four to live words a minute
with the ftre neeill Instruments; In
ArtMlan Urlli In llnkntii.
IS If the average rate tor newspaper
The reaulla of Irrigation the pat messages was sevsnteu words a minnennon In Houth Dakota have been vcr
ute; the uresont pace of the electric
ftratlflng and demouatrate that the talograph between
and Dub-11Menu-ariirnKWHa of the atai by thta
where the WheaUtone Instrument
tiitana can be made as proUucUre aa Is employed, roaches 131 words; nnd
thu what waa regarded as mlraculaut
sixty year ago has multiplied a
in half a eentury.

Making; .Irlllai.

d

IjiiiBvlly of AnlliuU,
It bt said that the lAMt tortoise id
the Seychelles Islands Is th longcat
lived animal In th world. The Known
age of one now living Is 150 years, and
this date from th time the creature
was full grown.
How old it was at
the time of its enpture no on la able
A One specimen has
to conjecture.
been presented to the Zoological society ot taaoott.
It weighs about a
quarter of a ton and Is an exceedingly
lively animal.

withstanding the
fnrt that I bey
charged me three
hundred dollars.
tliero are very many good cooks among
My mouth was
these people is accounted for by th
fact that In Franco moro man tnko up filled wttu catinif sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so tbst lor three
tho limitless thnn In any other country. Hut when ono takes Into account months I was unable to toitc uny solid
food. My hair was coining out rapidly,
tho number of really kooi! coolta In tho and
I was in a horrible fix. Iliad tried
world, the Frenchmen wlio belong In various treatments,
and wasuearly disthis Hit are In n minority. Women couraged, when n friend recommended
all ovor the world are tho conke, nnd 8.H.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I
while thoy mny not equal the eliof In began to net better, and when I had
fancy dishes and high sonsonlng, they finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
prepare quite as rollshablo dishes and sound nnd well, my skin was without a
those Hint are often far more whole- blemiilt, and I have had no return ol
disease. S.S.S.saved tnc from a life
some than the choicest creation of the the
of misery." 8.8.8. (.guamnlted purely
It
Indeed,
moat skilled professional.
vegetable) will cure any case ot blood
Is not claimed that the chef excels In
poison. Hooks on thedlteasc
hygienic food, but In that which li and Its treatelaborately and nrtlstlenlly gotten up. ment, mailed
Untrained tnstos rarely demand such free by Swift
Co.,
nrtlclos ot diet, but prefer tlioso that Specific
A.!.-- ,r..
hnvo loss soasonlng nnd nro moro nlm
pie nnd therefore moro rollshnblc.
TEXAS HEROES SPEAK PLAINLY.
Iter Nkln Changing Ita Color.
In Hrooko county, West Virginia,
rosldos a young woman who Is turning blue. Sho Is Miss Kllznbcth Mercer, hut In tho neighborhood whero
alio lives sho Is known ns tho "Indigo
woman." Miss Mercer refuses to lcavo
homo for treatment, saying tl.it alio
would as soon bo bluo ns white. Within
tho last tew weeks her skin, which
wns onoo at snowy whiteness, tins
changed to a bright bluo color, nbotit
tho shado of ludlgo. Nor Is this nil.
Tho woman's lloih Is scaling off In
plocos as largo as n ponny, nnd tlioso
sonlos, when applied tn n white surface, loave n bluo mark, as though
mndo by n blue load pencil. About
nnoo a mouth pieces ot flesh chip oft
from hor hands, arms and limbs, and
the patlont takes delight In marking
with them on writing paper und distributing
among her
the plocos
friends. Mlse Mercer Is In fairly good
health and spirits, and but for her Indigo skin would he taken for nn entirely healthy woman. A number ot
physlulnus' hnvo analyzed tho particles
of flosh or soales that drop from tho
woman's hands and nrms and report
that they are of a charcoal nature,
hut of the color of Indigo. Ohlcaco
Household ltoalm.
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Itlrrlrlr l!rl In I.11111I1111,
Once more mi electrlr eel
In
In the tnaert houne nt the Lon
dun xoo a nil olur more vlnllora, anxtoua
to teat Ita puwnra. ran It thorough!)
rhorked at ilx pence. I'retty well half
t the body (f tli la extraordinary belli it u (id iipl'il by oruuna which arc
not only ilertrlr Imtterlea. but accum-lilatoraa wt' and the ahock la
powerful in numb one'a arm for
a minute or two. and to kill n good
Ued flub on the upot.
The two enda
of the flah aoem to be In opposite ele
trlcal rondlttona. no that thoee who
t
wihIi to make
of Ita proper! lea ahould grunp ImiiIi head and tall
aimultaneoualy In order la obtain the
full li'lirflt of the d lie barge.

DAKCU

aOy N I'pit

and It la, there-torlUfTened to extend HWay from the
faeL In the new sklru the proper Hare
Is seatiretl by the cut et the front and
utile gores, a rather dllllctilt matter for

ly

fr

AlumtHlMiii
(IralH ItHrkei.
Aluminium Is being tried for grain
buckets by the India Wharf llrewlog
company of Brooklyn. The buckets
are attached to an endleaa chain and
It Is thought by making them of aluminium that the decree
la weight
would result in a earing of power and
experience has proved th correctnees
of tbe coneluakMi.

any part of the north west. There are
two diatlact metboda rf irrigation in
tbla state eanula which receive their
r.
HhIw1u
fttr
nuppllts of water from the spring
Combinations of llHaeed oil. peanut,
freatiHa an4 from the overnow ot rlv- ra. and ranal whoae water Is obtained rape or mustard oil with sulphur form
wells.
from arteelan
Tkbt seaaoH rubber like subetsHee which ere said
about I0.0M a rea were Irrigated Ih the to b largely need In the manntaeMr
fare,
Among the noted Irrigated of India rubber compoHnda.
.ouBtrv.
iHdta rubber will Uoat.Heor-l- y
farms of tie northwest Is th Carpen
submerged In water, while the oil
ter
The farm contains MM acre of substitutes, kelttg slightly heevier la
roportloM to their bulk, sink.
rlightly rolling prairie land The ar
teelan well has an eight Inch pipe down
A lllityela
f HUtt.
to sand rork. Ti er the diameter was
The newest Weyel la made entirely
pipe reaches
reduced and a
to thr. art eels basin. l.UOO feet below of glass, even the hail bearings being
tbe surface. The Normal flow of tbe at this material, wkieh w exceedingly this yar tnc rs come n diagonal stripe
hard. It m etalmed that the maabina wmen
welt la MM galloM a Waute. hI
is very becoming to nearly all
rient to Irrigate a tract et l.WQ aorea can be used Just as It It were made of who wear
II. Tho strlpo might per- of precaution tb well la steel.
At a ma'

MAID.

Bfiutul movrmetit

Htrhird l)re fur Tall tllrla.
The aUipod dress Is a terror Id the
very tall woman, because ot tbe
appearance It gives her. Hut

e,

the name dressmaker to attempt and
Impossible in the case of a gown
tlmt Is being remodeled. A much elm-piway to produce the same e fleet I
tu use the Spanish lloune. which
should be very short In front and extend halt way up the skirt In the back.
This llounee Is made of lace or of some
other diaphanous material. The gown
pictured shows another novelty chenIlmbroldery done in
ille embroidery.
sehnllle, with span-glee- ,
the
Is now the very newest gowu
adornment, and one. too, which may
easily be done nt heme, If a person
doesu't mind the tlmo It takes. The
gown should be stamped with some
large design and worked in hoavy
chenille. Or. what Is even more effective, the gown Is draped with net.
which has been cmhrolderod w.t.i the
Ot eaurse such a
chenille tlilgns.
gown would be for strletly evening
wear. Tho UtasL

Amanda has trlod miiny times to
make Jelly nnd tins not stteeemled. Hhe
finds that hor product Is moro llko
thick synip than Jelly, nnd turns out
In n pasty mas Instead at tho firm,
quivering form that Jelly ox ports like.
Sho asks ionic siiRgoetluiiN as to what
she can do to soeuro n flno grado ot
this delirious
conserve.
Auswor:
Thoro nro two oausos that operate
against the Jolly maker. One Is tin
suitable, fruit; tho other Is
The former Insures failures, nnd
the litttor Is uliiiont pertain to turn the
In tho latter
Juice to thick syrup.
rase nothing can be done Have to put
the product nwny until wanted, then
oak a tablespoohful of beat gelatine
III water, let It come to n boll, add one
glass of Jelly, and utter ttllowlng It
lo ball uit again imttr It Into n mold.
Only the quantity required for Immediate use should be preiwred. a It
lose Its flavor by long standing. This
will make a Jelly which Is most exlt
cellent substitute fer the
Indeed many persons eon no;
tell the difference.
nll-fm-

aix-lnc- h

11

I

nrllnai In

Cliruulo Iyintary

rnrlndlcfit
Dr. M.A,

r.ui

Hlmruoni I.lrar Mad),
duo cure J m thtn.and
I bnto railed t Daujh-teMho Julia IJell,
whole picture I aond.oa
It, 8ouo Dealers try to
force - "Zellla'a Ilrgti.
aior- on ma, cui i w
weji return It
r,

Profut

Monitruotlon.

..Flooding I slwsys an aviDoylniand sora.
tlmni a very danicrone illnorUer. When tbe
la nainrai, 11 ivpo araa
inn8irua,iiiauura
cat that by rnlxlBg with tbe vaitnal etcry
ii i riDTBiauiremcoMiMinE, wuno
ui
cioia aro ouan igrmca.
is hers
there tin tendenor to eoitlTania.
lexittra tlnsaa of Dr. Sf . A.fllmmnna I.lrnr
Madlelne abonld be taken, and toglro tooo
nod strengtb to the pelt lo ortana lir.Slm.
toona Hquatv Vino tVlne aCoatd be mad
cootintioutly for weeke.to cBcct n persav

inio,

DCOJcore.

r"-

1TII,VBI

AfUUI.II,

Dr. M. A. flfmmnus
till
J.lrrr Medlclno
earod many llrei In
tbls nalatlal country. It t'ttYonti 3
Malarial
Verer
and Coneoitlon. It
tboroushly cteaniei
taj ij.tem without
1

any initii, wblle the
Zfllln's 'Iteftulator"
and Iltick liraueht"
! uid earned eteit unoailneie In toweli
aadcrlped, I tblok It a farahead ot Ibea
nooauiy li aneeu ot tniunitni.

u

Is cnie'fiynu"orderjMrilerl?)ul srstam.
Vitiated blood, merino deranxemonti, dli- -

laceueut of womb, eirrmlTo menetros
f lon,
and often completely Incapacitate
snncrlnit women tor any thine cxrrpt anaer-Id- r
untold asnnr. t'orretief of palnapply

cloibs wet with hot water lo back and lilix,
ror permanent core take one Unleepoonlui
Hr. nlinmona Hquaw Vino Winn before
each moat fnr tbrea daya beforo and during
tho monthly period, aud each DlRtit durlDH
the period tnka a iln.o ot lr, M. A. film.
tnoiia Ltrar Madlelna, end crrn Is certain,
ltep Vur Cyaa Open, fiomo men for
luolierire le.rn are trying todecelTathe
jirorarailon celled "black
with
Xnaafflit. lalllnt (lie j.coptn "It's Jn.t tbe
sama" at M. A. 1. - It. The statement Is
falee. Ylirra it iipnu KOnuina without tbe
Name, l'lctcro acd AutPcraph ot lr. M. A.
BUSIDODS.

'mm
OATHARTIO
Purely vrsotablc,
l'alatablo or tuclo.
Iterf nuie ttio brtfutu
I'leaaaiit oructlmi,
I'otvermt yet mtld.
Potent but
laxative,
J'erlrrl
t'oaitlvely guaranteed to;

e.

iiou-crlplaf- fe

DUarrrit Hoopla Itemnrry.
n husband
and wife who have been divorced, mur-H- d
to other mates, and again separated by law, meet after the separation,
adjust their troubles, and finally marry
eaoh other again, gtieh, however. Is
the record of Mr. and Mrs. I Onylord
g
of Waoo. Texas. Their first
took place fourteen years ago,
they lived together six years. Two
children, a boy and a girl, were barn
to them. A quarrel arose one day and
they separated. Mrs. Onylord married
a S. 0. Horton, and Mr. (laylord took
to himself anotner wife. Neither found
the change satisfactory, and Mr. Gay-lor- d
get a divorce decree from his
Mcoad wife and Mrs. Horton from her
second hutAand. Their children and
relatives were the eause ot opening
up a correspondence between them
again, and a few days ago both met
Marrying In
by appointment and wero remarried.
A Practical Uirl write to ask advice The reunited family have taken a farm
about marrying a young man who Is on whleh to start Ui asew

n.t.

Antonio,
Tr.
IMS I bad

Ban

(fNlto

liiilk-llHWir-

dmL

SffW

flrst-clai-

ht

How cold ami dim those beams would
be,
Should IfTo's poor wanderer come!
My on, when the world It dark to

physi-

cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poUou,
but my condition

he

i'

nl

bct

the

tlooil ()oiil.
Mrs. M. U H.
hoard that almost
all of tho good cook aro Frenchmen,
nnd nska If this Is true, nnd If an why
thoy aro so intieli superior to peaplo ot

It seldom happens that

CURS
CONSTIPATION.
aiklaK

A baeklct and tampte free for tht
or you can buy a U for loc, ijt, 50a at
your drug store, Batitfacuoa guaranteed. JJ
!
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aToi

'

a!lC

a?l aa a'aa'

wed-din-

IHWMHWHMH
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FOR 14 CENTS!
WealihtofUnUOWJn.weoDftr; JJ J beora ajlir
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l?e

.luanwr,
a Mi

iMVEfeteeV,
tl.ee. fr 14 aeate.
worth tlie, ve will
toeatbaf slli atr
I'llBI aad B..4 Clal

Tferlk

10
iWi
tel..

final

pka-a-.

f.

pjaiafft. n c lama 1 er iiaea aaa
11.(1 veaaa.a trv nauara

me

to,, ucb&wi,

O)

Rhll (if n (Hunt Tnrtnlie,
Tfit UloVl Xoolr.
William liorpo has presented to ttio )
Mrs. Northslde was telling abont lh
British miiMuni tlio shell of a giant
tortolio whleh lived for upward of 200 trouWv Mrs, Manchester was having
year in tlio grounds of Plantation with htr maids and was apparently
House, In tlio Island of St. Helena. It taking mueh ploaturo out of her
You, should not ho glad be
wis frequently tho objeet of much
curiosity on tho pnrt of tho great Na- oaiuo Mrs. Manchester Is In trouble,"
poleon during his enforced stay on tho said Mr. Northslde. "You should remember that the Ulhlo says, 'Itejelee
Island.
not whon thlno enemy falleth.
Oh,
lltrelleiit Matfinit.
that's all right," replied Mrs, NorlhMdo
"Mrs. Manchester Isn't an
"I nm nt a low to know how I pan briskly.
gat my hook mlrsrtlswl cheaply," rt enemy at all. fine Is my dearest
1'ltUburg
friend."
marked an author to n friend.
OhiunloIo.ToJc
"Dot Anthony Comstock to luppross graph.
It," replied the latter.
MEUILL AND MUD,
Tanked Oolntr I" Kltinrilk.
In every New lingland town there Ilia Oli! War'tlnnn of JniiriialUm
tlm Virtue of a Kaer
ore persons who aro planning to go to
.IfeillelnNt VnrWtr.
tho Klondike region noxt spring.
Tlirro ore only a few of them lefL
100 Itenanl, 8166.
HdHm t.1in. A. Ilnnn'k death. "Joa"
The readers of tlili tinner wli' be
the old war.liorao of tha Cblcaia
on
lliti-Uatexl
la
learn
to
bl
la tlieelilef surviving rapreientn-t- l
that
Imii
Trllmua.
s;
readtd dltewite thnt aoline line been aWo
ye or tlio old eliml tf rle, gcreiu
to oure In all Its itnae aim that li
glnnla.
llall'a Catarrh Cure la Ilia only edllerlnl
hnvo mud thrown at thent wa. part
potltlve curt now known - to the medical ofTo
the
profeaalou
nt nil time-- , out tnllntt
a
iieinnjraierniijv
cmieiiumoii.
iniarrn
a oonttllutleiul bonllh In mnd la father n lilwltrn innora
al disease, require
treatment. Hairs Catarrh Cur It taken tlun. That la what "Joa" MmiiiI n itea
Internally, actinic illrertly upon the blood i ilcing of Inte, ntid he feoU that It bit old
and inuaoti eurfara
of the system,
thereby dtetroytng the fmindst'en of the frieit'l Diutii had found the nine wnrco of
dUeaae, and ijlvln tho patient Stun?" vttallt) iu time be might be abiding wttn
up Hit constitution ana an- - .
by building
silting-- nature In nolns Ita work. The
Mr. M. dill Is nit liirtntlgator and hert
proprietor! have eo much fnltji In Its the a!orlaa of tho mlrH titoii llnanicltiiil
ouram nowera mat wiry oner una nun-ore- at liulliiim Mlnei al HpHuge bpgnll
to prtad
Dollar for any on that It folln to over tbrcotintiy, iliegieat
rollor bxinie
cure, wend for nit or Tettimuiinu.
uml
lutcroiiul
fvoniHHliy
to try
deefded
&
J,
V.
CUItNRV
Co., Toledo,
Addreoa
tliia uiyitxrioii nbtnuro ou liloown
HoWl liv itnirrlitn lie.
limit, ami weigh lie raluo. Ho wnt
llall'a family rills nro the brat.
croiiiiiiilJ iy bin nivnte pbrU'laii. Dr.
Narklalnii, n young Aiiiieiilnn
)
Society glrla should romeinlwr that Ton
etitut of high nttntmtmiU Tho great edthoy will noon bo twanty-olgh- t
jtiain itor wn mini mmmnlrtwl daily for evernl
woeuanud gained vlilbly lu weight, Mrenslli
old, and looking for n Job.
ami Tltnlity. The Phlef ovldenca at bit
wa a rli of edllm lnl alwlgtv
ItMltlr n
Hlilpinptil of 1'iitntnr.
blows, which inado tlio upi oiltfou
Tho John A. Hnlzor Sooil Compnny, tiniiuner
tremblo.
I.a Crom, Wis., havo vhlie(l wltli-l- n
The Dual reoiilt of tlio exiwrlment was
an uihuuIIIIp.1 mutch- - "Jou" Medlllwent
2fi days 1,100 burrols of tholr
bock JoChlengj lu "uleu,Ver, autt wrolo
Suitor's KnrllcHt 0 Wtwks Mar-ko- t an
nbou. MngnoM d with his
PotntooH to Toxns customer. Thin owneditorial
hand. Next, liu relit Ida
otuto hits tho reputntlun of being-- tho It. H. MoCortnlck, down for n little of the
In Korember ho went
darllost, tho finest flavored mid tho
ami (Inca the new bnth hoiue
hoavloet iroUuolnj; curly potato In tho down
If coaiploted ho expoela to bo a regular
Country.
vl ilur four time n year.
This mud trentnient In wbleh Mr. Medlll
Thoro Is usually more talk than mon- found o much lrtuo, i peoullnr, yet logical. After all, every form of life uprlngs
ey In a polltlamn's barrel."
from the earth, which In the Rreat destroyer aud aulmllator of dead and anete matIlraititrh (Jiilckly t'lirnil.
)
fed nt tho brt nl of Mother
Dr. Davti' AnlMleadaeha never falls, 9Kc. ter. All Ufa
Karlh. At the Ilidlnun Mineral
Hprlng U
beautiful little natural nmpbltheAtre.the
No ono oan lay olaltn to bolnjr n nlopea
bolng nrown with magnificent oukti.
thoroughbred who objeots to oliouso At tho foot of the conorclng hllU. n big
Llthln uprlng gtrnhei forth nt the rute ol
fooonuie It smells bad.
8,00 Larrele n day ntid flooda tha toll,
Wo wlll'forfelt 11,000 If any of our
d
whloli
of n rlob.lilaokporoua loam,
tcitltnonlalt aro tiroren to be not fad by the dcilduoua foliage of tUi oak
Co..
Warren,
genuine.
TIiIk
I'iso
Tim
l'a.
pcrulUir toil laturutrd with
tree,
mineral lalta fur ages, U a tolub!o at
A boy can rldo n btoyalo whothor tugar, aad
being dovold of clay li nut
ho owns ono or not, but a Irl has to tlcky In tbo leatt. It U not, therefore, la
any rente related to the conventional mud
havo hur own wheal to learn on.
,
of the
of the Chicago ttreet or
to tho vnrloty which cling to your heels.
Bmoko Slctlgo Clgarottea, SO for Set.
The mud U nppllod to the patient ou n
Not only jwoiilo find fault with you cot, tbo aiibject being entirety eueaied in
who havo a right to, but many who thotubttanre, ttearued too proper temper-nturIt tlion acta nn a poultice, ttliiiu-Inte- a
havo no right to, do tho ctittio tiling.
the tklti, auperflclal blood vottelt and
tho porea and llthlate tka
liervet,
opeiia
FITSNtml,tBtlCuriit.naflUornifouintialtM
u
Aril 4
al Dr. Klin.e Ureal riere Iteeturer. blood, dimolvliijr all urio acid depotlta.
nd
for
trial
bolil
$4,011
Koihlugran be almpler or moro rational.
et
Hull...
a. )U It. rur.lS
KU,Lu.,)l Area Bl., I'klltdelpklt,
l'a.
Mr. Medlll at tho limn of lilt lett vltlt
tho lienellti of the Miigno-MuCure
Judging from tho manner in which thared
with eevornl other thlnlug llghta from
tho rovolvor flguros In It, lovo Is fatal Ublcnro. Ilia profettlonal
colleague, Win.
,
In inoro casos than apjioiidlclllH.
I'oiin Nlxou. Into of the
now
Collector of the I'ort of Chicago U another
f Oen'l Tebiece Spit and Smoke Your lite Aaar.
Ho la
John I.
To quit tobacco ettlly and forever, be mne
which thows that mud la more powOf tic. full of life, nerve and vis or. take
politic,
erful
than
becntue
It
r,
t bat make
linltet la at
the
weak men
conimon purpote two men, who aro, politstrong, Alldruislite, Me. or II. Cure guaranteed.
Ilooklct and kamplo free. Addreia ically not exactly
UterllDg neaiedjr Co., Chlcaco or New York.
Tho people who nro barred out of
If you cttn avoid being filly, you'd society havo moro fun making fun of
bottor do it.
toaloty than thoaa who nro iu.

f

The tlfher 8Mn of ttie t'urtnlii nr the
I'lay nt Heen by the Nupert iiiit
I.lki. titn I'rlnea
Why the Hullo
Win WorthlrM.

Hie Oilier

1tmn&l

actor strode
IIIH

Apimrwitly
And

per-tai-

well-know-

Ike "Iioum"
iMhotl mi At

hit
Mr,

Anil

m

(new
h

for--

I'e-ru--

Ohio.

And whon he knelt by tho Ingenue's
sldo,
So bravo, to gentle, and urged A
klM
Thoy did not henr, ns ho wildly slghod,
"I'or Rod's Mtlio. toll me the 'biz'

tor tills!"
Ah, not they saw but the courtly
prldo
Of his tnnnly form and her norfeet
IlllMI

And when he pnusetl by the sweet
soiibret
Just llnRsrlns n little, an It In play
Thoy did not hour for tho clarionet
As alio gently murmured: "Up stage,
you Jay I"
And when the prompter behind the
seenee
Hnd "pulled him throiiRh" In tho
tisunl way.
Tho "house" domnndott n "curtain
call,"
And loft, deilRhted with oast nnd
play.
Kor thoy were not In

at the final not
Whoso scene far bank lu tho wings
wns sot
Ilut the "mipos" took part with surprising; tnct
When tho manager and that actor
met.
Tor there by tho light of n pasteboard
moon,
In' the tlmo It would take to bohcad
n Ciar,
The man who had called the Inst net
too soon
Played nn opposlto part to his dazzling star.

rond-wny-

o.

d

luter-Occau-

Alt-gel-

wonder-worke-

Jutt

Ho.

"About two month ago, I waa afflicted
wllb a bad cold, and, meeting a friend, he
advlied the uie of Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral
which, he claimed, had helped him won.
dtrlully. Aa he waa a coniumptlve, whom
I had uot eipecttd to lie alive for leveral
yean, I concluded thtre
isuit b merit lu
(bit preparation. I accordingly
bought a
couple of boltlti, one ol which I keep on
an ine lime. .TB'l II certtluiy
(
the belt remedy for a cold I ever uied. It
ctvei almoit Initant Irelief, ana ine J. C
Ayir co, are to be cong tatula ted on ponce--

1

TO SELL
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200 Day's Treatment $1.00.
CODtllnbg A Registered Quurantee.
Book and Tettimonnn FREE,
mall, peitaga salX

teal tt

THE ALONZO O. BUI88 CO,
WA8HIKCTON, D. O.
far Nbt Sold by nrugglita.
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worthless fellow.
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VACCINE CO.,

42 Fifth Avenue. Chlcatio.
IMITATE g, NOND OCNUINH

VVITIIOUT OUIt TRADH

MARK.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
I

Yes, he Is. lie has
by three AraerlMU

been refused
heiresses.
Seeond Ditto You don't
Willi hi mu.i be worthlesa,

41

ALL Sicilian
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1

1

PASTEUR

Tlrtt Ililtlihor There goes the

M'mjiiiL.ii.imiiiiiigaBgg

ie eititiui ertu, intra inouMnui
(ntlly fell Ik r nrl
"t"H "I'" ' trnl iinr
ku reuii,iu, .,a It 19 luSciti.
b titti Wa vuiinl t.
COD BLESS YOU ALWAYS.
It can't make a tingle new
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WILL KEEP YOU DRY

A.

W. N. U.

way nppoor,
offer himself to this mermaid
dear;
Dut she waved him away,' Bald she:
"You've no ehttnec.
I'll not wetl r man who wears
pants,"
And
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WWR.

crops became they're
Iffiih and always le beil. For
sals every where. Itsfuae subttltute.
Stick to Vtrry' Seeds and protpsr.
im Heed Annual free. Write for lb

STn

.

Slicker

raylni

The record Is unbroken.
Tho rooord still gooa on.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LA GRIPPE
PIIQCn
lieO nBAOQ
uUtlLU Ol
riM rru ui4u tU ii(.fily UiwiMt, liiuefie
UrtUrO fl litbentitroBceolrttcSin.rwtrfiUiretteetnowa.

That Httte.l It,

Great Blood Purifier and Liter Regulator

1

alniut. mallMl van llb II t'trm Mrol titltl. i
m
upon receipt or line uoiim ami ive iitmpt,
Hnltee Heed Co., J.u I 'rutirt,
it. vti t

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 28 OENTS.
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"Our Native Herbs"

SAM WAH0I3C0,
AT.

UUMIUM,

S

Klther peoplo want to bo foolod, or
"How very stylish you are, Mr.
stnny of thorn do not caro whether
You hold your elbow very high." thoy nro right or wrong.
1 got It
"Va-afrom tho I'rlnoo of
To Curs Couitlpatlnn Forever.
Wales."
Take Caictrett Candy Cathartic. 10c or 3Ao.
"Did you meet him nbrond?"
If C. C. C. fall to cure, drujrliti rtfund money
"No. Out Cholly Dnvls saw him
Our Idea of n fust-dy- o
bore Is ono
meet n friend on the street ono day."
ho reads funny stories out loud.
Ilenrlenry,
n rook Ono day,
Combing her hnlr In the umml way;
She looked toward the shn.ro arid beared n deep sigh
"A mnnl Any kind of a maul" n
her cry.

proimrcd only from tho mosl
honlthynna ngrocnbioHiihstnnccn, lU
runny oxeollont qunlitloit commend It
to nil and havo mado it tha most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for nolo in 60
cent bottles by nil loading drug
gUts. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
oitru it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
eubstltuto.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
clTooU.

E33"t

CASTOIIIA" which bat
been uted In the hornet of tbo ruethera of
America for over thirty year.
at the wrapper and tee that It la "the kind you
have alwayt bouitbt." and boa tbo tig nature of
01IA9- - It n.KTCmJIt on the Wrapper No
one has authority from me to vie my name
except The Centaur Company of tblsa Chat.
II. Fletcher la I'reitdent.
March I, IKT. SAHUI'.1, 1'ITrilKU, ! D.

In curing cold aadabiolutelycradlcallng
III cffecir.. a Dr. Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral.
Kvcry traveller thould cairy It. livery
houtehold thould keep It. It cure! every
variely el cough, and alt lorroi of lung
tad throat trouble. Ailhma, bt.'nchllli,
croup, and whooping ceugh, are promptly
cured by It. and It hat in many cam overcome pulnioiiiry dlicaic lu aggravated
lor mi. when all other remcdlei failed lo
help and pbyilclana gave no hope of cure.
Thoie who for convenience have wanlcd a
entailer alied bottle of Dr. Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, can now obtain it ol their dealer
In hall tire bolllei. it half puce j centi,
fiend for Dr. Ayer'a fuirbook. aud rrtit
more ol the curct etfei ted by thit remedv.
The book conttlnt 100 ptgei, and li lent
free, on rtnucit, by the . C. Aver Co.,
,
Lowell, Man,

torn olTeottmlly, dispoln noldn, hoad
fovcra and euros habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only romody of ita kind over produced, plonaiiig to tho tnsto nnd
to tho Ktoinnch, prompt in
itrt notion nnd truly beiio.lk-.n- l
in ita
noho.1 nnd

Whon a man ha had his log pulled
by ono sohomor, tho next eohoinur to
call on him walks out luinu.
AN OPHN LBTIwn TO MOTHRnB,

erltlnal "l'llx:ili:it'H

Keep c bottle of t)r, Ayer'i Cherry pectoral hindy, oa the dcik, In the oBlee. oh
the ihelf or In the cloiet at home, aad you
will have at hand a remedy that la capable

Both tho molhoti nnd rcntilts when
Syrup of Fiasistnkou; it i plcasoul
ami rof rcKhttig to tho taato. anil acta
gently yot promptly on tho Kltlnoya,
Llvor nnd JJowcIe, "IcniiBcn tho nya

but-don-

,"

alng the formula for inch a very viluiMe
remedy." W. 11. LAwariKCa, Ifdllor.Tbe
Ohio htrmir, Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED

d,

I, Dr. Samuel 1'lteher. of llyannlt, Maatarba-Ittt- t,
wut tbeorlglnttorof
I'lTCIIlill S
the tamo that bai born and iloet now
bear the
ttsnaturt of CIIAH. It,
KM:TCIIi:it on every wrapper. Thla it the

But he wasn't, because

letter i

0,

'rlTtllttaHCAST01tlA.',BiourTrdi,M'rU.

He should have been dead.

umptlve, whom he had not expected to
ice alive. The coniumptlve friend recommended Dr. J. C. Ayere cherry Pectoral
for the editor' cold, on the ground that it
had "helped him wonderfully." It helped
editor Juit aa wondcrlully, giving
the
-atmo.t IntUat relief." but read bit

According to a recent London stl
mnnto only nbout 24,000 American
tourists visited tho Hngllsh o.tpltni In
tho course at tho past season and this
Is regarded ns a very poor catch. Tho
nverago tourist from "tho states." wo
durlnc tho tlmo of hor ilomaoh trouli c.
$1,000 whllo
Hho It now woll nnd nil leaue of Dr nro told, scatters about
Williams' l'lnk I'lllt for 1'ala l'eoplo n makhg a three months' trip In Kurope.
rompleto euro hna liocn tnnde
This multiplied by 26,000, makes
If nny one would like to hoir moro of the.
and of that nmount, It Is
detalla nt hur sutrerlng nnd relief gained
by thu uto of lr. Wllllnine' l'lnk I'ill for
London rceclvcs nt least two
1
o l'eoplo they mny bo obtained tirob-nblfifths. Paris gets moro American
by writing tho lady direct. Hho It money
than London docs, not because
yne of oar
rotldcute, Mrs.
moro Americans go thcro, but because
Kllen A. Oilwk rk l'ar
III.
tho French capital wins the trade of
rrlvate and Conlldentlat.
First Lndy My dear, I was very all tbo wotnon, nnd this Is both larger
and moro profitable than that of tho
muoh surprised at your marriage Second Ditto What would you havo done, men, to whose needs and tastes the
London shops more enpeclally cater.
child? Ho wns so delicate, an iti.K'
so dull, so
that wo all took
Ilrmnnd for More llatlleihlpi,
him to bo a man of wealth. U I'looolo
Ti.e fcereiaryof the tfavy bat demanded
Illustrate.
morn nstlleahlp, ami there can be n doubt
the', roatrwtt will oontlder his rteonimenda
ttona t'raieellon it what our tot port
for fifty Cenlt,
to,! furttBeatloat will not adennntely
Giarintred haboaeo bablt etire. make weak supplr tela. Dafenve atntnat all dlisrdert or
men Hron;, blood Hire. 90e II. All druffttU. a awlarlal type la. however.
aaeaiMtely
nSarded by Ifetletter' Bloiaaeh llltUrt. nn
Mm,
ar.leleot
for
remedy,
eontUtmttoii.
Tho ttioro oxtonslviily u man is
dJip"H. rbeuinalUtn aud
in politics, tho (;roater fraud
he Is.
After nskltig "How's nil the folkaf"
ou, what ai'MiMiiti uorriti:.
the Htibjoct for oonrorsntion with ktu
Mr. Uoodman, Williams Co., 111., folks Is uxhitiuted.
wrltesi "from ono packngo Salzor's
Ilenilty la lllnoil Ileep,
(Icrman Coffee llcrry costing 16a I
Clean WimkI means a clean akin. No beauty
grew 800 IbB, of better coffee than I without
It.
CWsreti, Candy Cathartic
can buy In stares at 80 cents a lb."
clvani your blood and krept It clean, bv
Mining hip the lary liver and driving-- all
A paokaso of this and big seed catafrom tho Unly. lie-- in
trwlay to
logue Is sent you by John A. Salter btnUli pltniilet,
built, blotchci, blickheidt,
Bced Co., Ln Crosso, Wis,, upon receipt and that alckly blllom complexion by taklni;
of 16c stamps nnd this notice, w.n.h. Oanoarrtt.- for ten rents. All ilrui;-gilt- ,
tttlifactlon guaranteotl, 10c, U.V, 50o
A shlftlbss man Is novor too shiftless
to Invent oxctnioH.
H doesn't do your frlund nny harm
nor duo It
Hfnr Toliaot'o Is the lending brand of to boar nil your
do you uny (,'ond.
tbo world, becnueo It Is tho beat.

We are ateerllnr In th riur.t o u i c'.i m the
eiclutlve ute ul Hie md t'AK.'OHlA.
and

THE MAN WHO LIVED.
"There' nethlnr inecetda like necett."
There lino wlthittadlng tht living arsu.
ol the man who thould be drtd, who
Rent dead,
but who would he dead, but lor
a prtitrvlng ratdlclne. Thtt't about the
wayltlitmtd lo tttlke Itdltor Lawrence,
of the Ohio Varraar, Cltveland, Ohio. He
waa affllcttawllh one of thoie cold that
have, tboutanda of timet over, culminated
when not promptly cured,
la ceninmptlon,
lu tht a condition he met a frltad, a con.

Toartit.

American

A C'omtint fluftiror.
In her condition.
Hliecontluued taking the
lli until reven or eight boxon bad been
eontiimed nnd abo rontldered hrrmlf en.
tlrely cured, fiho onu now eat nil klnda of
fuiKt, whlrli la tomotlilng aba hna uot been
rtble to do for year. Hho li not troublii
In the lefltt with uerrouanott at she una

11

neverlholoas, alio answered
aside:
"Do ilnrned If I Itnowl Try another
ltleel"

Ilu!,

pub-llibc-

lifers

Po-ru--

tttnnto irmn Is Uo."
And they little dreitnetl n ho ipoltfl
tils lliisa
tto full of honor, and Joy, nntl gl
That hla brain waa busy with "ttiW
and "flnoa,"
And where his last aot "prtftn
should be,
(

i-

e

lulled

"want a

unlo-brnto-
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y

ho

cotitd Iibi
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A nAlNY WlNTUn
Ktmry tnnn thinks of lilraielf aa
llrlngt a tealon of Oatarrlial boy longer than he should,
Jim. Mliiilmfi milling flynp
Dlieatet.
rtelnM,awmje MntW'htia,raMilalltD
Ilaln, rain, rain. Mud. stop, sleet and awiVta.allartpun.etrtiwiit.1
raiir. H eBU a ktiik
slush,
Flood nnd freeze, slip nnd
Horns-timsplash, alternate ceMlnMly.
Krwy mnn wlitrw wife (a oxtrarsv.
It makes us mad, Sometimes It gnnt, linUM the dry pood a merahants.
nmke us laugh. Wo cannot be sure
T (Jura lleoilnelia In 18 tllnute.
what the weather will bo far on hour
Take l)r. Ifavl
Bfia
at n time. There Is
many
married
Th
penipli
who
fro are
one thing we oan bo
are danger algna ( thn unmarried.
sure of, however!
that such weather
in iTxii hat.
to cum
Take f,xallre llrntno Qntelo Tablet. Atl
will bring catarrh
Orucgiitaiefand the bum; It It fall toeure, SM
catarrh of tho bead,
Wt nnvop Itkn n storv whon ona of
eyes and ears. CaItho 'hurnelora sttys "Hy .love!"
tarrh of tho throat,
lungs and bronchial
IMnrnta Vmtr llowelt With t'nernrtlt.
I
tubes. C a t a r r h of
('tody t allmrtlr. cure eontilpatloa forever.
'
lOrSIW' 111 l t fall, Inies-M- .
the stomach, liver
refund money.
nnd bowels. Catarrh of the ttlndns.
I
An nmlriir
llk, n idfctis?
Cntnrrh of the bladder. Catarrh of tho same ild tiling.
pelvis organs. Robert Hobertson ut
Detroit, Mloh., says: "Catarrh had gone
through my wholo system nnd wns simply Indeeerlhable.
cured me.
llverybody Is astonished to see me look
so young."
Dr. ItRrtmnn's latest book, entitled
"Winter Catarrh.' Is being sont free to
any nddress by The
Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,

Atnafs

A rrrtdent of till town who line last two
ehlldreti diitleg the pntt sis yenri, by via
lent dentin bat been utterly proitrnted by
the iheek, and aerlnualy ilrk na n rextitt f
it. On child mRfd 9) wna killed by a cy
ehme In 'IK) while nt Mditwl nnothor. three
yean later wna run over by n Hurllngton
It. It. train. Thntfcrlef and mlfrtM-ran- y
mind n to lead to tan
to prey on
out phyileal dleordert lint Iwn well ileni
nitrated In th.aeni4. A nroiult of them
net health waa tkattored Bud tbo lint Iwwi,
a rotiitntit mrror tlnre
Hor prln
olpal troutde hat Iteen neuralgln ol the
stomaeli wlileh wrtt very mlnfitl. nnd vx
blblted all tbo aymptuin uf ordlnnry uett
rnlirla, nervoutiietennd Indtseetloii
i
did her no good wtinteviT. Hhe
waadltoournged aud atnndoued nil hoiw
n
of gettlnir well. Klnnlly, however, n
pill wna rroomuieniled
I)r. Wllilanit' fink I'lllt for l'nlo I'enplo I
Hhe iiitiiilled hcraelf with it (untitlly of
them nnd bad not taken them twn week
when alio noticed a marked improvement
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SENATE AND HOU3R.

I
TO EXCLUDE FRUIT.
A Ktaatikar Haaa
(taint Gnta.
If A PTKgg INVBN TION8.
Mlnnespoljs, Mlna., Feb, 5i A ape- Seattle, Waah, Feb. 4. "Bare, 4rlag BEETIEfS PONY,
- Indattrfat Kronemy
AmerlmWB.
Offlrt
Amerlraa
you
TttaraaahtylaipceUd
fruit
Patted
lob
lha
D.,
Mraet
ftaaata
Aberdeen,
a
Inl
Atttlt
U
from
aayai
rablla
ma tip If you like, but remember
by Thatr Domtatla Wast.
Hullitlng nl lUnuiuunl.
ll(or lUInt Ualaailari,
Jim Patterson of the Hoe ton block.
aer hanging the steadiest man with a
EHTIB'S pony, Jet,
A French engineer who has been on
Washington, Feb. 4. A brief cable
Washington. Kelt.
ttto opening Minneapolis, who
li well known
wna the prettiest
that evor came out of Montour of Inspection In the states was
a
C IbM dilate ywKtnlay It was deelded throughout the northwcat, hoa been In from Ambassador White at Ilorlln Uiat tana.
bang
Hnd iicntlcst little
You say ll'i nil right to
creature in the not Impressed by tho big things of tho
eV' uiiu the senate ndjeuru It be un-4- Aberdeen on a peculiar mlselon. lie It oamo to tho departmen' Wednesday me, nnd I gueea It Ifl, I'm only aojry
country, says luvcntlon.
"I shall reworking quietly but persistently upon evening conveyed tbo only official In- I did not get tho reat of 'em."
world. He was InMonday next.
port
my government," he says, "that
to
you
ao
to
Uio
telligent,
aa
formation
too;
received
100,000
far
men to Cuba
bill piovldlug for tha erection of a n ceheme to take
With those word Cowboy Doo Tancould sco that by tho blggctt things In America nro tho
J8j'j!jc lulldlng at JJeeuinont, Texnt, ut and land them there on the 4th of July. decroo of exoluilon of American fruit ner faced his executlonors on the
The French pcoplo aro
ono glance nt his little things.
cablegram
waa
ao
Prussia.
from
aaya
eyndlca.be
Thla
by
Ho
n
he
backed
It
Jtj cost uut to exceed $100, WO, wai
morning of Jan. 2 at Vnldca Poas, The
exports In domestic oeouomy nnd llvo
eyes;
bright
then
meager
request
Inhna
aent
a
been
that
of Amor leans who havo largo land
men who passed sentence on him wer
ho was so doolto comfortably by saving what average
While It la not
Mr Piatt ut New York offered n tereeta In the Inland and olalma tho for further details.
members of n party of Moaaaohuaotta
that be would obey families In tho state throw away, liut
positively
supposed
up
la
It
known
that
to
cut
are
Americans
anxious
their
twoluHou, which was referred to the
prospector, bound for tho Copper river
Dor tie's lightest Amorlcnns nre, on tho other hand, extho
applies
planta-deoreo
only
uaala
to Pr
and country, Aloska, nnd tho crime for word; but
'
Hn):UUee oh military atfnlri, direct- holdings and dlsposo of small
Thoy
ho hnd one fault, and that perts In industrial economy.
d
men on lone time not to all Cormany, n considerable
ion the secretary of war to raturn to Hons to
which Tanner paid the penalty wa the was Jumping tho paddoek fence Into make money In saving wastago In busiaplimitation.
or
not
also
Whether
It
low
and
Interest.
at
rate
of
a
y
ness and loso somo of It by wastage
t&o
)taih recltueiii artillery
killing of N. A. Coll of Worthlngton, Mr. Dorr's cow-ynr-d.
They require no cash down, and nil plica to Canadian fruit la n matter of
Mr. Dorr said ho frightened his faIn domestic economy. The attention
tliu one hundred nud thirteenth
A. Leo of Lowell,
William
and
Minn.,
money the Intended purchaser speculation and In view of tho largo
vorite cow, chased his oulexcns and paid to small details In big works It
Kvr York V. I.) the Hubi of tho reel the
Mass.
Played all softs of pronks.
needs Is enough to pay his expenses trade In Canadian apples this will bo
amazing to me; 1 have visited some esstent
Tin expedition consisted of forty
Important for the Dominion authoriCuba.
On
Dertte's father said that If Mr. Dorr tablishments where I believe that the
to
account
here
from
of
the
Jjill
them In
A
Htilhtirlntnn tin orvctlon of
had
Joined
nnd
Tanner
mon.
would
ties to consider.
Ho waa not getput up nnothor rail Jet could profits aro inndo not In tho manufae-tur- o
way north.
aero
Strldxe
tha Cuoetawbatehee large number of people whom they In
Tho German ambaseador was a vis- Scnttlo on tholr
Into tho yard, but Mr. Dorr
transport
ox
proper, but In tho saving of matraveling;
tho
to
tended
navigable
Into
a
In
Dais
ctver.
stream
supplied with nn outfit nnd taken
maintained thnt Jot should be hobbled terial nnd labor by close attention to
will be nominal. Mr. Patterson itor at the state department early yespsnsej
of that or fastened.
osoatf, Alabama, waa (Mated.
details that nre with us unconsidered
ays excursion rates have already beoa terday and spent some time with tho raomborship, but unmindful
and bo overAt 12: at, an motion at Mr. Davit of arranged
quarrelsomo,
was
ho
fact
Sometimes Hcrtlc did fasten Jet, but trllles. For example. I saw llttlo
talking
ornolals.
Secretary
with
After
bo
all
for
and
will
there
SlJunaxota, chairman of the foreign
companions decided the pony objected. He seemed to think grindstones In oporntlon
enough steamers at New
nt n big work
on Sherman and Assistant Seorotary Day bearing that his
On the that ho was turned Into the paddock automatically
party.
motions committee, the Donate went July 3 to carry the 100,000 Orleans
shnrponjng lathe and
oxcuralon-lat- a the nmbesMdor waa for half an hour thnt he must lenvo the
for
p.
wna
taut oxm-utlm.
held
1
meeting
exerolso, and would often contrlvo planer tools. This machine costs probseralon. At 1:40
to Havana and other ports on the In close consultation with Mr. Kawon, ovenlng of Jan. a
to froo himself.
4ha nat adjourned until Monday.
ably as much as 100 of our ordinary
tho special commissioner for the Uni- In Call's tent, and during tho conferIsland where they Intend to land.
One day, after Jet had Jumped the grindstones cost,
"We
Feb. 5 la the hoot
hut I see that It auThe company guarantee protection ted State In the negotiation of reci- ence the Btntemont wna made:
fence and Ilertlo was lending him out tomatically grinds nil the tools
bill waa passed to amend
3rwr."' li
for 30Q
from Spanish Interference from New procity agreements. The ambaseudor must got rid of Tanner; let him take of tho ynrd, Mr. Dorr said:
d
meelinnlcn, nnd It only
tlw !.( f Jan. II. IIH, granting right Or lean to Cuba, and when tho men had no news from Merlin directly a his share of tho out lit nnd shift for
young
"Now,
sir. let this be the last works n few hours each day. Th
tat wo thrush the public domain for arrive there will be such a formidable to tho last negotiation of any kind of himself. We nre up hern for business, time.
I'll turn that nnlmnl out Into skilled mechanics In our
country fretrumv, iy, :.,
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